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Letter Number 
Eleven

By the 
Cashier

A Lame Horse 
in Business

For many ordinary purimses, a lain** horse 
may be all right hitched with one that is sound. The 
two may draw the load |»erhaps without difficulty, but 
when it comes to a hill or a rough road, the going is 
handicapped by the lame horse.

The man without ttie aid of a bank's service in 
his business has a lame horse. Some men can carry 
on their business in a way. perhaps satisfactory to 
themselves, without a bank's help. They have never 
exjierienced the m il advantages of a bank’s help.

There are times in any business when the best 
methods and every available assistance is necessary. A 
lameness means failure when the road is rough.

The man with a bank account has the benefit 
of the bank’s service for his every day needs, he can 
depend u|a»n the l>ank when unexpected occasions arise 
that require outside help.

The Brady National Hank has a service that is 
good for every man’s daily needs, it is adjustable to the 
demands of the various businesses, and is also a reserve 
help for unex|H'cted and arduous times.

Our service will be a necessity to your busi
ness after you have experienced its many advantages.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier
The Brady National Hank,

Brady. Texas

■Fd M

Cotton Recupts.
Cotton is coming in slowly ac

cording to the opinion of Public 
Weigher Jordan who reported 
M2 bales yarded up to Wednes
day morning. He says he had 
expected 500 bales ere this and is 
at a loss to account for the slow
ness of the movement as the dry 
hot weather should have made 
early picking.

The market opened better than

last year, and 13 1-2 to 14 1-2 
cents middling basis has been 
paid the past week. Receipts 
will probably pick up from now 
on.

A. W. Tipton returned Tues
day from a trip to the northern 
markets.

J. E. Willis and Lee Yates, of 
Voca. were here Tuesday on 
business.

A W H O L E  B O X
of our Palace Cigars i* none too many to 
take with you on that pleasure or business 
trip. None too many to have in the house 
either.

A Box of P a la c e  C ig a rs
means a whole lot more smoking enjoyment 
than its cost represents. Stop in and se
lect the color you are partial to. si.oo per 

. box.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

D. W. BOZEMAN. Manager

Brady and Melvin

S E L L S  FO R  $ 18 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Fitzgerald Business Property on West 

Side Square Bought by Fori Worth 
Investor Recently.

A news item of considerable 
importance which has escaped 
The Standard’s notice for several 
days is the sale by B. J. Fitzger
ald, the popular Frisco passen
ger conductor, to W. P. Port- 
wood of Fort Worth, of the for
mer’s brick business house on 
the west side of the square, the 
consideration being $18,000. The 
deal has been closed for some 
time and the deed recorded.

This is a good piece of property 
and Mr. Fitzgerald has made a 
nice profit on his investment. He 
bought 100-foot frontage on the 
west side about a year ago and 
immediately built two 50-foot 
business houses thereon. They 
are now occupied by the dry 
goods firm of C. B. Watters & 
Co., the Brady Piano Co. and the 
Weeks restaurant. Mr. Port- 
wood bought the property as an 
investment.

Mr. Fitzgerald, since t h e  
change in schedule on the Frisco, 
makes his home in Fort Worth 
and only gets out to Brady every 
fourth day. He had hoped to 
make this his home, and had 
made a number of investments 
in city property, >but the change 
in his run knocked his plans all 
in the head and he was forced to 
move to Fort Worth. His many 
Brady friends hope yet to see 
him locate here permanently.

Compliments Pradj.
Lometa. Texas. Aug. 30.

I Editor Brady Standard.
In response to several requests

II write this letter for publication 
in your valued paper.

One among the best meetings 
I have held this year was in your 
excellent city. Our meeting was 
splendidly attended. We had an 
excellent choir of good singers. 
The attention and interest were 
very commendable throughout 
the meeting. Bro. Matthis. our 
pastor, I found to be in high fav
or with his people and held in 
high1 esteem by all the communi
ty, and he is doing an excellent 
work.

Bro. Matthis and his good wife 
were very kind to me and I en
joyed my stay in their home to 
the fullest degree. In fact all 
the people were very kind to me. 
I have never been treated more 
royally by any people than by 
those of Brady. I had the priv
ilege of meeting many of my old 
friends which was indeed a great 
pleasure to me. In all I consider 
Brady as one among the best ap
pointments of the West Texas 
Conference. My impression of 
Brady was that it is one o f the 
most moral, religious, cultured 
and enterprising towns I have 
visited this year. I shall always 
be glad of the privilege of visit
ing your town and meeting her 
good people.

Respectfully.
M. J. A l l e n .

West Texas Conference Mission
ary Evangelist.

I The city authorities are to be 
congratulated on the success of 
their “ clean-up”  crusade inaugu
rated several weeks since. Al! 
streets and alleys in the fire lim
its are now in the care of the 
city scavenger whose duty it is 
to keep them in a sanitary con
dition without cost to the proper
ty owners. His work is easily 
observable.

W. D. Cowan is prospecting 
over San Saba way with a view 
to locating.

R E A D — D I G E S T

IN Ladies’ Ready to-Wear we wish to  offer a few thoughts to pros 
l>ective buyers. Our buyer having ju»t returned from market, 
we are in a position to offer some s u g g e s t io n s  that will Ik* of vital 
imi»ortance to the lady who wants to appear correctly dressed. 

First of all, the garment should be stric tly tailored. Secondly, it 
should be- made in keeping with the latest styles. It should also be 
made* of the newest weaves and lined with genuine Skinner satin, and 
last, but not least, the garment should tit perfectly.

The Printoeas garment is strictly tailored, made in the very 
latest styles and of the newest weaves, with full Skinner satin lining.

Every Garment Will be Properly Fitted 
Before Leavin the Grand Leader
lacclies. you can find suits in Brady now represented to be the 

latest, but beware of hand-me.downs. In other words, last year's 
suits, which were long but have been cut short for this season's style, 
the length may Ik* right, but the lines and style arc* entirely different 
to the* stylish garment of today. We could have stacks of hand-me- 
down suits, coats and dresses in stock now, but we do not handle that 
class. Our shipments will Ik* made in plenty of time for you to supply 
your every want.

The Printzess Carment is made especially’ for the Grand 
l>eader in Brady: no other store will have them, and they are made for 
us after We place our order, the same as if we should take your special 
order. VYc* truly believe we will show t h e  prettiest and niftiest gar 
inents this season we have ever seen, “ and the* price will not bother 
you." We are receiving new goods every day. so come to the Grand 
Leader and see something new every day.

Brady Baptist Association.
Rev. Wade D. Vinson, of Ro

chelle, was here Wednesday en- 
route to Aenon, Menard county, 
where the Brady Baptist Asso
ciation was due to begin its an
nual labors yesterday (Thurs
day) continuing through Sunday.

Rev. W. A. Knight and Rev. 
H. R. Moran, o f Brady, are also 
in attendance, Bro. Knight be
ing on the program for the in
troductory sermon.

John Martin returned ti e first

of the week from atrip to Ozona. 
He reports that section suffering 
severely from the drouth. Coke 
county particulerly being hard 
hit.

The 16-month-old child of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Neal was made 
quite ill for several hours Friday 
by drinking a quantity of coal 
oil. Prompt action on the part 
of the family physician put the 
little one in good shape again.

C. H. Vincent and wife and 
Mrs. I. G . Abney returned the 

[first of the week from a visit to

lioints in Oklahoma and the Pan
handle. Mr. Vincent also visit
ed the northern markets while 
away and laid in a big stock of 
fall and winter goods for his 
firm.

Will Tisdale has resigned hi8 
position with the firm of Rain- 
bolt & Plummer, where he has 
been a popular clerk for several 
years.} Mr. and Mrs. Tisdale 
will move to Eddy, Texas, where 
they will make their home, and 
where the best wishes of many 
friends will follow them.

EVERYTHING FOR 
BABY’S TOILET

And health at this drug store. Here you will find sanitary nursing bottles, teething 
rings, rubber diapers, talcum powders, dainty soaps, scalp washes and a hundred other 
infantile requirements. If there is a baby in your home appoint us as his druggist. 
That will go far towards insuring his health and comfort.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
“ H A S  IT ”

.. L ~ .
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C i t y  a n  d l l  

Country Shirt, 
take it on its ap- "  
pearance. The 
labe l guaran
tees everything
else. *

$1.50 and more
\W  have ,\ «*onipielt* line o f i ' It Shirts .1 ? i. *’• a s** M o n ti ' ii 

Shirt* at il.m i. tKir fa il rloth iiik  ha% arrivetl and - lastly  o r  y o j r  
in sp ection . W e  ca rry  the *• •J-known Alfred Benramm and Kahn Dravtua 
line?-. The S (et»on  anti « l anfot for  M* t..

S C H A R F F  & N U S S B A U M
Syndicate Bldg. Next to Anderson & Vloffatt

I am prepared to give every 
detail of my business my per
sonal attention and appreciate 

H . C . Boyd, 
W atchm aker and Jew eler 
Palace Drug Store.

L. M. Young, of Milbjrn. was 
here yesterday having s o m e  
deeds recorded Mr. Young re

ports the drouth quite severe in 
his section, but thinks a dry 
year the proper time to buy more 
land.

Fhave had several years ex
perience in the gin business. 
Can gin your cotton right and 
"do it now.”  All I ask is a trial. 
4o-2-tf. J. C. Powell, prop.

When Cleaned Right
Stains <>f .ill kinds and size are 
taken out of clothing by our 
system of cleaning garments.

Svits Cleaned and Pressed $1.00 Up.
We Guarantee. Mail Orders 
receive prompt attention.

Kietine &  Westbrook's 
Pantatorium

An Educated Animal

rK*t.
know the

& aow « at a /Jam  
fre*t product #>n t

Don't
▼«»ur hor*  ̂dop̂ t 
between jfood and inferior f*-ed. You 
can t*dl a touifh from a tender *ieak. 
can 't you? W ell, your borne appre
ciate- ifood oats a- much a> you pre
fer tender -tnak. T o t the h n rv  
pleasing kind of grain and feed, buy 
here.

M A C Y  &  C O M P A N Y

8 To the Farmers of 
1 McCulloch County:

i
i
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

B r a d y  Loan & Investment 
Company

Have you had your home insured 
against FIRE or W IN D  S T O R M S ?  
If not. let us write you a policy. Our 
rates art as cheap as the cheapest. 
Our companies arc among the best. 
If you need C O T T O N  IN S U R A N C E  
get one of our policies.

w H CALDWELL BERT E HURL8 UT

Office Over First State Bank 
and Trust Company

WILL RUSSELL KILLED
Fatal Accident Occurpd it  Crumrine Camp 

on Menard Railroad Eitonsion 
Wednesday Afternoon

Will Russell, of this'city, was 
the victim of an accident Wed
nesday afternoon which cost hint 
his life. Mr. Russell was work
ing with the pile dri%-er outfit on 
the Frisco extension, being a 
member of Fred Crumine’s crew 
engaged in driving piling for a 
bridge about fourteen miles from 
town. It seems that something 
about the machine broke, letting 
the heavy pile driver fall at the 
wrong time. The weight struck 
the pile at an angle and split off 
a large section of the wood which 
was hurled against Mr. Russ* II 
with great force, striking him 

i in the head. The accident oc
curred in the afternoon and the 
injured man lived until mid
night.

Deceased came to Brady about 
a year ago from Arkansas City. 
Ark. He was about 26 years old 
and leaves a wife and one child. 
The funeral was conducted from 
the residence o f his brother, R. 
M. Russell, at 3:00 o ’clock yester
day afternoon, the interment be
ing at the Brady cemetery.

Rewards of Merit.
I will award a valuable medal 

to the pupil of the lower three 
j grades of my music 'school w ho; 
makes the best grade during the | 
nine months term. I will also 
award a scholarship good for the 
full nine months ensuing term to 
that pupil above the fourth grade 
who enters the contest and makes 
the best showing of work at the 
commencement exercises. All 
pupils who enter these contests 
must put in at least seven months 
of the term.

J. C. Robbins.

Spiller Spiller of Voca. are 
selling high patent flour at $3."5; 
extra high patent. $,'125. 40-2-4t

We have just received a large 
shipment of harness and leather 
gbods. Why not purchase that 
set now. 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

We ask you to see our line of 
new hand-made harness; if you 
are in the market w«- can please 
you. Evers, east side. 33-t-tf

WINDOW G L A SS-A  com
plete stock of all sizes and can i 
cut it to order, and uut it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.
Will Thomas, colored, shot and 

killed Charley Walker, also color
ed. at the Jim Bevans ranch 
west of Menard Monday. The* 
shooting was the culmination of 
an old trouble. The dead man 
was trying to get action on a 
shotgun when h is  antagonist 
plugged him a time or two with j 
an automatic rifle. Thomas was 
granted bail in the sum of $5000.

A clever, popular 1 anuy < *»ld Cure j 
Tablet called Prvrentica - i s  h-'ing 
dispensed by druggist* everywhere, 
la a few hour*. I’ reventic* are said to 
break any co ld —completely. And Pre- 
ventica. lieirg so safe and toothsome, 

j are v*»r\ line lor children. NoQuinine.
| no laxative, nothing harsh norsicken- 
I iog. Bo* o f 4?—2-V. Sold by Joaea 
j Druy < '•>.

We have a few second hand 
wagons and buggies for sale. 
Better come look at them right 
away while you can for they will 
not be here long. Broad Mer. 
Co.

I am running the old N. A. 
Perry south side gin and want 
your cotton. Best work guaran
teed. Wm. Bauhof. tf

Stops earaches in two minute.; tooth
ache or pain o f burn or scald in five 

! minuter: hoarseness, one hour: muscle- 
aches, two hours: sore throat, twelve 
hours Dr. Thomas Electric O il, mon
arch over pain.

The best workmanship is none 
tort gttod. It ts what we brag on. 
Every job a good job and satis
faction guaranteed We want 
your saddle and harness busi- 

, ness. Evers, east side. 33-t-tf
Just phone Ramsay's planing 

mill when you want a first-class 
■ job of wood work done.

Pekin Wagons, 
Patterson Buggies, 

Marshalltown Hacks

WE H A V E  Just Opened Up a full stock of 
Wagons, Buggies and Hacks, and believe 

we have the strongest line in the city. W e believe 
you can get more service, more good, honest wear 
out of one of these vehicles than out of any other 
line manufactured. We believe this so strongly 
that we give you

A  D O U B LE  G U A R A N T E E
Our Own Guarantee and that of the Manufacturers Behind Us

T H E  PEKIN W A G O N  has points of superior
ity in every line. Made of thoroughly seasoned 
white oak, hickory, with solid oak hubs, and a 
thimble, guaranteed against all breaks. It is built 
for service and we stand behind it.
T H E  P A T T E R S O N  BUGGIES and Marshall
town Hacks are the best in every particular— ma
terial, construction, workmanship. We invite 
your close inspection and will gladly show you the 
merits of these lines.

Considering the quality, the price is the least thing about our lines, and we are pre
pared to give the best of terms to the right parties. Call on us whether or not you are 
in the market now.

WILLBANKS & KERR
Leaders in High-Class Goods

Tickling or dry Cough* will quickly 
loosen when using Dr. S h oop ’ s Cough [ 
Itemedv. And it i* so thoroughly 
harmless, that Dr. Shoop tel la raotb- j 
era to  use nothing elae, even for very 
you ng babies. The wholesome green 
leaves and tender stems of a lungheal
ing mountainous shrub give the cura
tive properties to Dr. S h oop ’s Cough 
Remedy. It calms the cough, ami heals 
the sensitive broDehia membranes, t 
No opium , no chloroform , nothing 
harsh used 10 injure or  suppress. De
mand Dr. Shoop'a. Sold by toner 
Drug Co.

\Vai?on sheets and tents with 
the price the least consideration. 
Broad Mer. Co.

Itching piles provoke profanity, but i 
profanity won’ t cure them. D oan 's 1 
Ointment cures itching, bleeding or J 
protruding pile* after years o f suffer- j 
ing. At any drug store.

Laxative tor
Women Free

There is a great difference in the 
purposes to which a laxative should 
be put. Tablets and pills, salts, etc., 
are usually violent purgatives or 
cathartics, and altogether too power
ful for the average person.

A woman at all tlmea needs only 
a mild laxative— In fact, none other la 
needed by anyone, weak or strong though 
they may be. for the object la simply to 
move the bowels, and If a gentle laxative 
will do It, what Is the use of a violent 
one?

Dr. Caldwell'e Syrup Pepsin has earned 
a well-deserved vogue among women and 
children and old folks— people who must 
necessarily be careful of what they take.

It ts a liquid laxative tonic and ad
mittedly the greatest stomach, liver and 
bowel remedy before the American people. 
The price is only 50 cents or |1 a bottle, 
as It comes in both sixes, and all drug
gists sell It. Its pleasant taate and gentle 
action make It an Ideal remedy for women 
In constipation, torpid liver, sour stom
ach, sick headache, heartburn and such 
like digestive complaints. Its use for a 
short time will remove the trouble en
tirely so that future medication will be 
unnecessary. Its tonic properties build up 
the stomach and Intestinal muscles so 
that they act nattirally again. That this 
is so Is the experience of many heads of 
families. Illte Mrs Brannan, of Alvarado.

Look Here, Farmers 
and Stockmen!

W e are Headquarters for the

Standard and Monitor Wind Mills
Monitor Gas Engines and i l l  W itor Supplies. Don't 
Buy until you see our goods. Will treat you riglit.

One Block South of S quare

J. G. A X T E L L
Successor to M. P. Merwin

DR. C H A R LES  K. GARRING
O steopathic Physician and Surgeon

S P E C IA L IS T
NERVOUS DISEASES AND DISEASES OF WOMEN 

All acute and chronic diseases scientifically treated. Office over 
State Dank A Trust C o. Hours: 0:00 to 12; 1:00 to :>:00. Phone 
No. 200. Brady, Texas.

EIK

W a n t*  Y o ur W h is k e rs  fo r Business R e as o n .

| PO LK ’S BARBER SH O P
5

I
8

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo W ith the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

S NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

Va . Mrs. K. L. Stout, of Louisville, K y . 
and numerous others; In fact, way out in 

i Williams, Cal., as Mrs. J. E. Blaekmore, 1 
of that place, writes, the whole town 

I seems to be using It.
If the remedy Is new to you and you 

I want to make a trial of It before buying, 
send your name to the doctor's address 
as below and i free test bottle will be sent 
you. Then. If results are antiafactory

If there la anything about
your ailment that you don't 
understand, or If you want 
any medical advice, writa 
«o the doctor, and he will 
answer you fully. There la 
no charge for this service. 
The address Is Dr. W  B. 
Caldwell 500 Caldwell bldg., 
lfontlceUo. UL

| TH E  FRISCO HO TEL ]

! R. A. BRYAN, Prop.

Brownwood, Texas

S Everything First-Class. Right at Frisco Depot, Sav
ing Transfer Expenses. Comfort and Polite Atten- 

1  tion for A ll.

Rates $ 1 .0 0  Per Day
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

D H .  l i .  W .  L I N D L E Y .
DENTIST

Office Over Mistrot Bros. 
Store.

Phone 81.

D R .  T . P. D O O L E  

PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON 
i Office at J. V. Searcy Co.

Dr. Hampshire
Office* In Halace Drujr Store and 

Over Stute Rank.

Office and Residence Phones 

DR. W m . C. J O N E S .

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

i itii \v pu  H Mflcc * •*IHO.NKS a Ue.idence XV

! BIO ROMS COSTLi,
R esp o n s ib le  F o r  H u n g e r and  

e ra c y  In  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .

B r a d y , T e x a s

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R

A t t o k n  k y -a t - L a  w

Will practice in District Court
of McCulloch County. 
Court House.

Offire in

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. •:* TEXAS

S H R O P S H IR E  & H U G H E S
L A W Y E R S

Land Agent* ami A bu lrw in n  
B R A D Y . : T E X A S

JO H N  E. B R O W N
A T i t  >RN EY-AT-LA W  

W ill |*r*ctlc** in all Court*. Office in 
Court House.

B R A D Y , : : T E X A S

A. G. WALKER
LAWYER

Brady, Texas
O ver First State Bunk ami Trust Co.

G R E A T  H A N D IC A P  TO  F A R M E R S

They Suffer Heavy Less*, Catting 
Thair Products to Markst Over 111 
Kept Roada— Land Value* Advance 
With Improved Roadway*.
Two hundred and fifty million dol

lar* a your are wauled on laid roada 
In the ('nited State*. Added to Ion* oil 
haul, the storage and extra food ralea 
make the total expeuxe yt.tfio.tflO.tf *> 
a year. This mean* a tax o f *12.SO on 
every man. woman and i-tiild In the 
country. Corners In the grain markets 
are frequently the dlreet result of tinil 
roads In four had road states 375.tf m 
people out o f T.<OU.Otf> ran not read or

E. H. M c T A G G A R T . D. D. S.

DENTIST
Office in Syndicate Block

Waxahachie Nursery
8  Send your ordci. to 8

\ J u n e  C oorpender
3  B rady, Taxas
& i W K « w a s < r a s a e « «

D R I N K
■ ABB MM*

Rich - Smooth - Snappy

The Texatone Boy 
T axa to n a o n  S al#  a t th a  Fo llow ing  

P o pu lar F ou n ta in :

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E

M s e M a M s a i a
Stubharn tl Malax

are liver And bowels sometime*: *eem 
to balk without cause. There’s trouble 
— Loss o f App.-lite— Indigestion, Ner
vousness, Despondency. Headaelie. 
But sueh troubles fly beforeI)r. K ing's 
New Life Pills, the w orld 's Ixest Stora- 
aeh and Liver lemedy. So easy. 25c. 
at Jones Drug Co.

The Standard. At i**r year.

si „*t. hoai> ar.roHa imphovkmknt ,
write In four good road states out 
o f  rt.oon.tfO |Mipiilstlon there are 2U- 
000 lllllerate*. Is, it' h*1 roads eotieern 
you? If you are one o f the 3ii.tfW.tfi0 
people who live on farms In the t'nlted 
States It Is a fairly aafe guess that you 
know something about bad roads, eveu 
If you do not know and have never 
rhaneed to eroas the 7 per cent o f till* 
proved roads o f the total 2.0tfi.0tf> 
miles o f  highway In the I ’nlfed Slates.

America's country roads are so no
toriously bad that It costa more to 
haul a ton o f  wheat from farm to mar
ket Dimu to ship that ton from New 
York to Liverpool. America's country 
road* are so l>ad that It costa th e 1 
Amet icau farmer cents to haul a 
ton when It cost* the Kugllsli or the 
Belgian or the French or the O rm an 
farmer only from 7 to t* cents for the 
same haul. You, Mr. Town Man. and 
you. Mr. Farmer, pay for the uuueces-1 
sary waste o f those bad toad*, the 
town man by extra coat o f  w hat be 
eat*, the farmer by lessened profits on 
What he sells. The same reason ex 
plains why the town niau pays *1.25 
In spring for potatoes which eost from 
5o to 75 vents In the autumn.

The Interstate commerce re|s>rt 
■bows that the railroads yearly haul 
2rt5.tfsi.tfMi tons o f farm produce and ! 
that the average haul from farm to I 
market for the whole country j« nine  ̂
and a fraction miles. Cut the cost o f j 
hauling at a found *2 a ton for the 
nine miles and you hare the enat o f [ 
hauling farm produce at a round half j 
billion dollars a year. Half that cost | 
!e waste, solely ow ing to laid road*.

The charge to haul wheat front New > 
York to Liverpool. 3.100 miles. Is 3.5 
cents |ier bushel. The charge to haul 
a bushel o f wheat from farm to mar- j 
kot. 9.4 miles. Is 5.11 cents. The stor 
age on wheat at water fronts Is It 
cent* a bushel a year.

The results o f  laid road* are yearly 
tolls o f  *1250 against every person 
who eats farm produce That yearly 
waste would build 200.000 miles o f At 
macadam roads every year, basing the 
cost at the very highest average o f 
*5.tfN> a mile.

The beauty o f the releutless scheme 
o f  things Is when we mend our ways 
—In this ease, mend our roads—nature 
not only wipes out the deficit, hut she 
put* a plus to the account where there 
used to be a minus. Supposing o f the 
2.non.u00 utiles o f  roads In the United 
Slates all were Improved Instead o f 
only 7 per rent, what would be "the 
result to farmer anil consumer? First 
o f  all. the big deficit o f waste on haul, 
on storage, on cornered prices, wiped 
out! The minus go,*» off the national 
slate .tint the (this coulee on.

The good road moves’ the remotest 
farm right neat to the market. A farm 
twenty miles from the market on an 
all the year round good road is nearer] 
market than a faym seven miles away 
on a bad mad. Truck farmers In New 
Jersey and Long Island can haul their 
produee to market, thirty miles, cheap
er than they can ship by railroad, aud 
that produce nets, according to well 
known averages, as follows:

Fruit, *80 per acre: flowers, $2,000 
per acre: corn. *8 per acre: wheat. $7 
per acre: oat*. *7 per acre: vegetables, 
*42 per acre.

Out In the Dakotas and Minnesota 
and Manitoba farmers haul their prod- 
qj:t thirty and forty miles, but they can 
haul It only when the roads are dry In 
the early fall, and at that season the 
price Is lowest. The farmer along tin- 
good road can command the best price 
by hauling only when the price is best, 
and he can also raise the produce that 
gives biggest net returns. I f  you would 
learn why a whole family can live, and 
live well, off an ac?W In Holland and 
Belgium and France when a family 
often falls to live well off 100 acre* In 
America.

With good roada Dakota farmers 
who under present conditions drive 
hub daep In gumbo mud during spring 
could markat tbalr crops wban prices 
ruled tha highest. Instead o f aclllug

their wheat at 70 and 80 cent* In 
the fall they could sell It at *1 cu r  
lug the winter aud in the spring 
Au additional price o f  eveu 25 cents . 
bushel Would meuti tl5.0UU.0UU nnuv In 
the pocket* o f  tlie Minnesota farmers 
I similar amount to the farmers of the 
Dakotas and to the wheal farmers o 1 
the Pacific coast.

New York farmers <lo not raise vege
tables In quantities because until re 
reutly roads «li,l not iierinit them tt 
market such a perishable product in 
quantities This holds goml in \ew 
Engine! The same condition exists 
in the cow country and the grain coun
try. Potatoes and onions your Dakota 
farmer cau market in quantities 
Therefore he raises them, but because 
bud roads cut him off from the market 
half the year he doe* not raise the 
more |ierlshable vegetable*. Vegeta
bles he buys from t'allfornia at fancy 
prices, another tax for bad road*. In 
fact, owing lo  laid roads, there have 
l>eeu season* when New Yorkers were 
paying *1 a bushel for their isitatoes 
and westeru farmers were glad to sell 
them at 15 cents for pig feed aud 
starch.

With seism* to market and best rul
ing prices, net returns Increase and 
farm lands jump In value it Is an 
actual fact wln-rever good roads have 
gone land ha* luereaaed in value from 
82 to *9 an acre, lu Jackson county. 
Ala, a bond issue o f *25d.0tft built 
125 miles of macadam road. The sell 
ing price of land was from *rt to *!* 
before the road wa* built. On the 
completion laud values went up from 
*15 to *25.

The effe I o f  good roads on school 
attendance ueeds no proof, lu tbs flve 
slates having the l>est road* the aver 
age attendance Is 77 per cent o f  en
rollment In the five states having 
the fewest gu-sl roada the attendanee 
average* only 74* per cent.

With >beae figures on schools It Is 
not surprising to find that Ignorance 
and had raid* go together In the 
four lta-1 road* states, wllh a total

who can neither read nor write. In 
four good roads states, with a popu
lation of rt.iaMt.'eei. are only 2<i.tf K> Illit
erates

The movement for g-*«t road* I* so 
recent that It need not be retailed 
here When colonists first came to 
America the r-sida followed buffalo 
trails and Indian wilderness paths As 
farms liecauie fenced mad* ran along 
between In mild H ries without regard to 
the shortest, distance or grade, and

CERTAIN R ES U LTS
M any Brady C itizen  K n ow s H ow  

S u m  Thay Are.

Nothing uncertain about th*- work o f ; 
Doan .  Kinney Pill* in Bradx There 
i* picnty ol oositive proof of tin* .u 
the testimony o f ••itl/.en* Such ev i
dence should convince the most ssep- [ 
tic« i doubter. Head tlie follow lug i
statement:

B- li. Ixiwin. o f Brady, Texas, 
sax* “ 1 have taken D oan 's Kuinq^ 
Pill* oft atm on for fifteen years and
consider them the best kidney medi
cine I e.'er tried. 1 wa* lu a bad 
shape ,»s tlie result o f  weak kidneys 
ami w as obliged to get up three or  
four time* at night u> pa*- the kidney 
Secretions. My hack became ><> lame 
ami painful that I roiDd not lie still. 
Any cold I contracted always settled 
in m\ kidneys aud at such time* my 
condition was worse. Upon learning 
o f Dunn'* Kidney Pills. I procured a 
supply at Central Drug Store and 
they relieved me in a short time. I 
have used them since then and they 
have never failed to give satisfactory 
result*.”

For *ale by all dealers. Price 50 
cent* Fo*ter-Milburn Co., itu ffa o , 
New Ydrk. *ole agents for Ur- United 
State*.

Rcn.einher the name D oan 's -and 
tas- no other.

i^uit sending out of town for 
legal blanks: get them at Tlie 
Standard office. If we haven't! 
what you want in stock we can 
print it on short notice.

population of T.tf» mwo. are s75.tfto me^ a r e  offering some good
ami women, w hite and native b.>rti?fdeals in buggies o f any make we

TEN DAYS’
FREE
TRIAL

LET US 
SENO 
YOU ONE

Guaranteed Two ) ears, Always, the Hot Point 
Cool Handle and Attached Stand

You simply uttacli to any light socket in the hou*e and iwgin 
ironing at once. No waiting for n*n to iieat up

Such a saving von only u». the current wrhile ironing and
but halt the tine- then on light work.

If xourliou«e i* pot wiis-d let u* tell you what it will cost. 
Then x on ran

(Electric Lights 
'Electric Irons 
Electric Fans

' Electric Sewing Machine Motors
.\*k lie** you can ;p-t fm  trim o f Kiwtric K<|uipii»**n?

Brady Water & Light Co.

handle. If you want a buggy 
and want to pay the cash, we 
can please you without a doubt. 
Broad Mer. Co.

Dr C o c ’n Barbed W ire Liniment 
does not burn or  blister, relieves pain 
quickly, and (lie* will not L-thcr the 
wound. For sale- by all druggists.

I want to gin your cotton at
these were kepi In order u>r disorder) i r*____  •_ __  . 1  ____. ,
by statute lals.r farmers Miming out th e  ° ld P e ,T > * ,n . 0 0  th e  n orth  
for s day once a year for a road pic- side in Brady. W ill do it right 
nk-. filling In boles that ought to bare grid " d o  it nOW .”  
l-eeti Ailed lii months previously, Huk* sa ,,- 
ering and trifling awray time with no x U -.-lI
Special director. The result* were 
wha' might hare tieen expected. Men 
do iiol employ blacksmith* as doctors, 
and why sln-uhl farmers be supposed 
to possess the technical knowledge of 
an engineer? During various wars 
two or three good road* were hacked 
through the wilderness across coun
try. from New York up to Boston 
along the old post road, from the

J. C. Powell, prop.

B i d e - A - W e e  S t o c k  Farm

CHOICE MILCH 
C O W S  F O R  
SALE, F R E S H  
N O W  A N D

REAOY FOR DE
LIVERY. . . .

It'* a pity when sick one* drug the , 
stomach o r  stimulate the Heart and ! 
Kidneys. That is ai. wrong! A weak 
Stomach, mean* weak Stomach nerve*, 
always. And this i- also true o f Oh- > 
Heart and Kidney* The weak nerve* 
are instead cry in g  out for  help. This ) 
explain* why Dr. 8 hoop 's Restorative 
is promptly helping Stomach. Heart 
and Ki Iney ailments. The Restorative 
reaches out for  the actual cause o l ! 
the-e ailment*- the failing “ inside 
nerve#.’ ’  Anyway text the Restorative 
4* hour*. It won't cure so  soon as that 
but you will surely know that help is 
i-i-ming. Sold hy Junes Drug Co.

Tlie Standard Si |>er year.
A ll druggists sell Dr. C o x 's  Kat-b- 

ed Wire Liniment. 25c, 50c. ami *1 .Op 
bottle*. Guaranteed to heal without 
leaving a blemish, or tnonex relund 
• il.

C. B. A W A LT, Proprietor CAM P SAN  S A S A  
T K X A S

Brady Transfer Line
J . T. LINDSAY & SONS. Propriniirv Brady. Tens.

Successor to E. L.^Wade.
Ample 'bu* ucci-u riiodatl,-i « for ai! train*. I ’roinpt attention lu all (rail*  

froni an\ part «»f ti»< *if\. I» n̂ nr a ifv delivered promptly. Tram* 
in* ami ^ n rrtil iiu^linjf. 1‘honp 270.

J o n e s  B r o s .  B a r b e r  S h o p
We Employ None but First-Class Workmen.

Hot and Cold Baths.

Gibbons Building, - • Brady, Texas
!"*5SW

W.XNTKM

THK 0 X 1  HOAD IMPROVED

Cumberland mountains west to St. 
Louis, from Virginia up through Penn
sylvania to Pittsburg and when etui 
grs lion began to roll west ward from 
St. Louis to Oregon. With these ex 
ceptions the highways o f  the United 
Slates were a system o f pig track 
trails

Then came the great railroad build
ing era dowii to 1880. xvbou public 
roads were forgotteu In the expecta
tion that railroads would supplant 
them, but as population grew the ne 
cesalty for roads to lluk farm with 
market became dally more Insistent. 
Agnes C. I,ant in Collier's

Good Substitute For Macadam.
One example of the road bureau * 

work xvill show its usefulness Itoads 
for the stale <«f sticky gumbo soil hare 
been almost a hopeless problem. Then' 
Is a xx hide belt o f  such stales along the 
south, aud there is another belt along 
the Missouri xx here xvbeels sink hub 
deep and horses flounder to death In a 
mire more treacherous than quicksand 
The road bureau discovered from 
many practical tests that by burning 
gumbo soil a roadbed compact as nun 
nduin could be obtained at half the 
cost o f  macadam or at practically only 
the cost o f  lala>r and o f  fuel to do the 
burning. There is no longer any ex 
cuae for lethargy In road build Ing 
through the gumbo states

’ \ 
South to Build Highways.

Eight hundred miles o f improved 
roads are to be undertaken by the 
Southern Appalachian Good Roads a* 
sociatlon. Of these 30U mile* are to 
be In North Carolina, Poor roads are 
•aid fo cost that state H0.U0o.tfM a 
year. An enormous number o f lour 
1st* go to the southern Appalachian 
reglpn. but Ixecause o f the poorness ox 
the highway* In general they see but 
a small portion o f It. The great sys
tem of roadways now proposed is plan
ned to make that wonderful region one 
o f the most attractive In all the world

i osm opolit in Magazine

Wm. Bauhof. the old reliable ’, . . tive in Mraflv, t• * look after ftunacrtp-
ginner. warns your business at iUm, wnw,ii „nd w ...............
the? old Perry j?in, south side, tfition b\ method wb»<*h h»ve

0 . D. Mann & Sons, the store p™vm{ 
of reputation. Everything for lle.,,.abU. ll i: , ._ .nlti, whole

r *
i\ OUR SERVICE

Is Unex
celled.

the home of the man who lives.

Tell Some Sick One
It la Free If It Fails.

Will jou do an Ret of HumanityT 
Will you tell some Hick frieml of thi*. my 

remarkable offer.’
Tell him or her. that you have learntnl of a 

medicine wo certain that its inak* r dan- say to 
the sick, "It U absolutely and unconditionally 
free if it fail* "

And you. no doubt, already know of Dr. 
Shoop’s Restorative ami its popularity.

For ‘JO yearn it has twn the «tandard r-»m- 
edy for Stomach. Kidney aud Heart ailm* iiu 
everywhere in America

Whea the inside” ormntrollinf nerr<* of 
these vital onmn* begin to fail, it is l)r. Shonp * 

! Uestorative that has quickly \ italized. and utrcnf- 
I thened. and brought these nerves aial orran* 
back to health anuiu.

"Idonotdose the stomach, nor stimulate 
the Heart or Kidneys—for that i« all wrong.

Dr. Shoop s Restorative direct to the 
cause of these Ailments—the failing, faltering.

I inside or controlling nerves. And herein lie* the 
keynote to my success.

When these nerves are again mad * well and 
strong, then that is the certain end of all such 

I Sickness.
Tome it is a great satisfaction that I am 

the only physician able to say to the suffering 
sick. "Take my prescription for full JO day*, and 
If it fails to help you. the entire expense is 
mine-pot you rs. '

Then why should the tti<k take any 
chance on any other medicine, whose 
maker dare tiot back it ju s t a* I  do by 
this remarkable offert

I aim have a Khcunatlc Rmncdv-and that 
I remedy is covered by the same identical ‘ No 
! help, no pay ' protective plan.

Besides, you are free to consult me Just as 
yon would your home physician. My adtrice and 
the book below are yours—and withoutc<hi

Perhaps a word or two from me will clear 
up some serious ailment. 1 have helpedtftkonsauds 

j upon thousands by my private prescription or 
persoual advice plan My best effort is surely 
worth your simple request.

f*o let me send you an order at once. Taks 
the message to some sick friend

A postal will bring tlie opportunity 
I will have an honest And trustworthy drug- 

gist to whom you can conveniently go for the JO 
day test.

But first, ask me for the order, for all drug- 
ri«s »r* not *uthori«i*l to give »h# SO das (''*'

Ho writ* me now snd w>v* nil dr lav*. Ro- 
membv that tomorrow never rnmev Addnui 

in. Shoop, Itov tRavine, XVI».
Wklrk h o  SkaU I Tnf

S*o. | On Dr«pep*ta So ,  For Women
| No. X On the Heart No A For Men
| No I On die Kidney, No. Min RhenmatlMn.

time or *|>ae<* 
roference. H. (. 
tan M»ga ne. 
Y’ork ( 'Itx.

tiiov. . Addiv-**. with 
. C'Nuipheb. t ileitiiq-nl i- 
t?H;i Hr,,., ivva v, Nexv 

41 21 PHONE 6 8

Farmers--1 am in the gin bust- 5 
ness at the old N. A. Perry south I  
side gin in Brady, and 1 want to I
gin your cotton. Can do it right s
and do it quick. Wm. Bauhof. ■

Blank notes, niortg ages, deeds ta*wm  m
etc., at Standard offiee. Texas 
standard fonns.

STAR MEAT MARKET
MILLED l  DEANS. Pr.pt.

I f you haven't tin tune tn exm -lse 
ivgularlji. Dnan's Fb-gHk-ts will (»i-b- 
von! ounstipatlon. They indue, n 
mild. easy, beailhlul action nf the 
bosels without gri|nnjr. A*k your 
druggist fm- :luXm. 25 cent*.

Just think o f it. a small cook 
stove for $7.00. We can supply 
you with any quantity. Broad 
Mer. Co.

If it is a watch you want I can 
save you money. Call and s£e 
me. H. C. Boyd, Jew eler.
At Palace Drug Store.

A pleasing, tfood. high truly
flavored, arulxM’ cu m m l cup o f DoflVe 
can U* had nnd witi.uut the reai ('of* 
tee danirer. or  damage lo  health—*hy ! 
ximply u«in>r S h oop ’ * new i
title, called “ Health Coffee.*’ Pure, 
wholesome toasted cereals, malt nuts, j 
etc. make Dr, >hoi*p*H Health Coffer 
both hcallhhtl and M tltfvinjf. S o  -N>: 
to •'kt minutes tediou# lK>l!injj. “ M ade' 
in a minute.”  eaya Dr. SImnojl I fte rv * , 
eil an i-offee, it **•» M ite will even trick , 
an expert. Sold by .Jcnei Driiu C’o.

S h o p  f o r  S a l e
T h e  Stacy Black
smith Shop for sale.
Good location, good 
tools, p l e n t y  of 
work, to be sold at 
a bargain. Write or 
phone

L. L. Clark or L. S. Putman
S tacy, Texas

ThreeYearsOld
And It Has Won tin Trade

1600 Bottlas sold in on* tow n in 
1906 and ha* gainad ground oaeh 
day nine*.

TEXAS WORM KILLER
CUARANTEED

tut tl all flnt-ciui Fi((iiti

I

f

4
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Bk* Enterprise Tile Star

A  TRIUNE PAPER

T H E  BRADY STANDARD
T W IC E -A -W E E K

AbtorkxHl ih»- Brad \ I’nicrpr^p and the* Me 
c'uliovb Co Star. May md MM®.

im Tu«->day and Frida v 
• >i eaob b\

COOKE & SCHWENKER.
Editor* *od Proprietor*.

OPKH E IN t 'A K R o L L  HTILDING, 
North Side Situar». Brady. Te\a*

inscription Prici, $1.00 Per Year
Six month* 4V
Three months . . .  23e

Knu-irni a» second-class matter via> 
17, 1910, at the postoftice at Brady, 
Texas, under the A ct o f Maivh X 
1879.

AU obituaries, resolutions of respeci and 
Millar I'oiwir.un.oeunns » til ts- obamed tor at 
Ae rate of Sc per line by Tbe Standard

Brady. Texas. Frilay. Sept. 2. 1910.

A TRUE STORY.

A Brady business man who 
believes in advertising and is a 
constant and consistent adver
tiser was approached the past 
week by a gentleman represent
ing a “ directory”  advertising 
scheme who wanted to sell him 
space. He was quoted a price of 
$15 for a certain space in a book 
with a circulation of 1500 copies 
—a rural route directory for Mc
Culloch county, worked up by- 
non-residents and to be printed 
in another town. The adver
tiser got out his pencil and did a 
little' figuring for the solicitor. 
‘ ‘Let us see.”  said he. "A t Sir. 
for 1500 books it will cost me a 
cent a piece to put my ad into 
that many homes. After it is in 
these homes my ad may be read 
and it may not.”  (As the direc
tory. like all directories, is prin
cipally composed of advertise
ments, with just enough infor
mation of doubtful value to give 
an excuse for t h e  edition). 
“ Now,”  continued the adver
tiser. “ I can buy the same size 
space in The Brady Standard, 
which will carry my ad into 
2500 homes twice each week, for 
one-tenth o f a cent a family, and 
when 1 do that I know beyond 
doubt that my advertisements 
are read. I can change the 
wording in my newspaper ads 
each issue, carrying a different 
message to my readers each time

position may b- worth the price 
you asK. but I have a better 
medium and shall stick to it.”  
T h e  solicitor f r a n k l y  ac
knowledged tha. this business 
man’s reasoning was good and 
Dassed on.

some statistics regarding t h e  
'automobile investment in this 
state, an d  th e  figures a r e  
startling in t h e i r  magnitude. 
There are 30,000 machines in use j 
in Texas and the average cost 
of these machines is $1500. mak
ing an investment of $45,iHI0,00o 
in automobiles. This is more 
than one-half the capital of all 
state banks combined. It is 
estimated that three years is the 
average life o f an automobile, 
w hich indicates that Texas suf
fers the loss o f $15,000,000 per 
annum on deterioration of the 
machines. This is about four 
times the annual fire loss of the 
state. Statistics show that the 
principal use of the automobile 
is as a pleasure craft, only 11 per 
cent of the machines being used 
for transportation service. They 
are. however, coming more into 
use as such every year, and the 
farmers are beginning to buy 
t h e m  for business purposes. 
These figures lead Homer D. 
Wade, secretary of the Stam
ford Commercial Club, to say:

“ I try to seethe good in every - ; 
thing, but as a prosperity propo
sition I shy at the automobile.
I wouldn't give the forty car
loads of plows unloaded at Stam
ford last year for all the auto
mobiles in Texas so far as de- 

! veloping the country is concern
ed. The amount invested in j 
autos in Texas would build and j 
equip a railroad from here to 

■ Chicago.”  Mr. Wade thinks the I 
deterioration l o s s e s  on t he ;  
machines is alone sufficient t o ! 
develop an d  maintain a bi g .  j 

! healthy panic, and he isn’ t far j 
| from right.

The redeeming feature of the 
automobile situation is that they 
are. as a rule, owned by those 
who can best afford luxuries, and 

: the wear and tear and expense 
| for parts and supplies gives op- 
, portunity for thousands of men 
| to work at a good trade, thus 
helping to distribute the money 
of the rich among the laboring 
classes. To that extent the auto
mobile contributes to the general I 
prosperity of the country.

An Experiment Farm.
Secretary Hardison has been 

in correspondence w i t h  t h e

v ict
ike writes that they will be 
f! to take the matter up ami 
■h it provided a suitable tract 
and for the purpose can be 
ared without expense to the

This was an actual occurence, 
and illustrates a point that every 
advertiser in this town should 
study carefully. What in the 
use to throw- away your good 
money on questionable advertis
ing schemes when right before 
your eyes is a legitimate and 
profitable method of reaching 
th e  very people you most desire 
to reach? If the money spent in 
Brady (and most other towns of 
like size in Texas! for fake ad
vertising schemes were expend
ed upon the local newspaper that 
paper would prosper and the ad - 
vertisers’ business increase by 
leaps and bounds. Newspaper 
advertising is no longer consider
ed an experiment or a doubtful 
proposition by a n y  thinking 
business man. He knows it is 
the best, yet he w-ill cut short 
his newspaper advertising appro
priation each year and bite at all 
manner of fake schemes—and 
he can't tell himself why he 
does it. Barnum was probably 
right when he said that t h e  
American people love to be hum
bugged.

At 12 1-2 cents per inch The 
Standard offers the business peo
ple o f Brady the cheapest propo
sition for advertising that has 
ever been placed before you. 
Think about this next time you 
are approached by a solicitor for 
any sort of advertising scheme.

THE AUTO IN TEXAS.

The Texas Commercial Secre
taries Association has compiled

| company. This point has been , 
.arranged, there being several 
tracts entirely suitable, both as 

. to quality of soil and convenience I 
to town, and \Vhich are available j 

| for the purpose at a moment's j 
notice. Mr. Drake is expected 
to come out within the next i 
week or two and at that time the 

j matter will be definitely settled. ]

Phone us your order for well 
j casing and we w-ill have it made 
! up when you get to town. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Macy Co. handle all Kinds of : 
grain and feed, and will be glad 
to have your orders in any quan
tity. tf.

Bring your seed cotton to Wm. | 
Bauhof at the Perry gin. south 
side, and get a good sample and 
quick service. tf

We carry a full line of tents 
and wagon covers. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

1 lirjn i| Im
his nam- s ■ hud cough ’ \ TI--doesn't 
cart- for gold or  silver but he will etcal 
yourbeuiili away. If he api*»ar* io 
your house arrest him at >>nee with 
B allard 's Horehound Syruo, it may 
m»*an conmimption if you don L A 
cure for ai) roughs, colds and chert 
troubles. Sola by Jones Drug Co.

Edgar Wood left Wednesday 
night for Comanche.

Our line of matting is the 
largest in the city and our price 
on it is the best. See us for 
floor coverings in anything you 
want. We can certainly please 
you. Broad Mer. Co

R O C H E L L E  R E C O R D S
Interesting Items From McCulloch's Second

Cltf Clipped From the Rochelle 
Record.

Mrs. Jesse Merwir, of Brady, 
has been here this week, th e , 
guest o f her friend. Mrs. Will j 
Smith.

Prof. O. H. Robbins and fam
ily are here this week attending 
the meeting. They formerly 
lived here and have many friends 
in Rochelle who are always glad 
when they visit here.

Rev Wade D. Vinson left Mon-1 
day for a week’s visit to Cisco.

Rev. and Mrs. D. C Ross left 
Wednesday for Crosbyton where 
Rev. Ross will hold a two week’s 
meeting.

Earl Haddow has tendered his 
resignation as postmaster, effect
ive September 1st. He will be 
succeeded by J. E. Willis. Mr. 
Haddow has been postmaster for 
about three years and has proven 
an effective representative of his 
Uncle Samuel. Mr. Willis has 
had experience in this line ami is 
capable o f making a fine po>t-! 
master.

Ben Mann bought Rochelle's i 
first bale of cotton last Friday 
morning for 15:10c a pound, and | 
the following firms and business i 
men subscribed the amounts op
posite their names as a premium: 
G. W. Jones \ Sons $2 1
Townsend & Son ..  1.00
Bowman Lumber Company 1.00
J J. M irt A Miller _____ .50
Martin Hdw and Fur. Co. 2 *' 
J. W. Cole .25
Price & Hardin. .. 1.O0
Rochelle State Bank ..  2.501
■i W. Mat
Sellman Mercantile Co. .. 2.50 j 
D. O. Medley . . .  . 1.00
Scott & Holley  25
B. F. Chandler . .  .25:
W. H. Adkins . . .  . .50
C. H. Stephens___   .50 j
W. H. Cottle & Company 2 50 
Bank of Rochelle 2.50 1
J. M. Fuller ifor Tom Belli 2.50' 
Crothers Lumber Company 1.00' 
Tom Heath .80
C. W. (”arr .50
John Allison .25

A False Report.
>rt h .ts b'-en circa]>ated

thfit the> old Perry Kjn on■ the
noi le of the creek in Bradv
would m <e operated this sea
SO! l. t ;his is ii false re]port.
This giri has bt■en thoroughly
ovt ihaui ed and put in sha: ■e to
do the b<:st work obtainable and
is now ready fc>r business . J
solicit a .^hare o f the ginning of 
this locality, promising fair and 
courteous treatment and as clean 
work as any gin in West Texas; 
can turn out. Also in the inar-■ 
ket for your seed at highest' 
price. J. C. Powell.
10-2t-:\ Proprietor.

—Typewriter ribbons and 
carbon papers at Standard office

Democratic Nominees.
Kor Keprerentative, KfHh District: 

J. T. Hamilton
o f McCulloch ( 'ounty

For < ounty Judge:
llAR\ KV W ALkKK 

For Sheriff:
J. < . (Jim ) W a l l  

For County Attorney.
C. e .  Ho u se  

For Tax i ollector:
S il a s  Mayo  

For  Tax Assessor,
.1 A. W a t k in s .

For County Clerk:
W. J. Y a n t is  

For District Clerk:
Pe t s  a . C a m pb ell  

For < ounty Treasurer:
John R a in  bolt 

For County Superintendent:'
J. K. B ade 

For  Public Weigher:
Tom Jordan  

F or Justice o f  the Peace.
N. G. Lyle

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
J. T. W illia m s

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. J. arm or

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
J. L. S mith

F or Constable Precinct No. t 
Kd S. Cl a r k

veyed to Jo FI. Prootwt\ l»y W .
H. I’aseha A lso  lot mini 

idler ♦‘ li ven I
number eVve n (11. in bl«in k * iiurjIm«i*
eleven f i l l  1u tfttid town 1 )f j V
Texas.

Third Teaut: Block mumber one
hundred ami sixty-five I
Lulu- ndditi* in lor  donuti'on) to the
tow n o f Bratly. Texas, la*inj  ̂ a pa it
of the H. Li,ihr fciirvey NO. its
shown by tin 1 jdai o f sAid Luhr addi*
lion (or donation) to said town.

There is a noticeable falling 
off this summer in the number of 
cases o f typhoid fever in Brady. 
This condition is attributable to 
two causes: 1st, the town has 
been kept cleaner; 2nd, the citi
zens have given battle to the 
house fly. Brady is in a better 
sanitary condition than ever be
fore, while almost every house in 
town, regardless o f its dimen
sions, is screened against the 
filthy fly. The campaign of ed
ucation begun last spring a year 
ago, and continued throughout 
the entire summer, seems to 
have brought about the desired 
results.

I lirit cim
dreads tbe tire. The dread i» whole
some, but not tin burn: that ean be
healed and imt-.amly relieved by ap
plying B allard 's Snow Liniment. Be 
prepared for Lccidente by Keeping a 
bottle always in the bouse. Best for 
sprains, b-uises. ruts, scalds, rheu
matism. neuralgia, bunions—any and \ 
all aches and pains.
Prii-e 2,*c. 30e and Sl.Ul! Sold by Jones i 
Drug Co.

Fred Spiller and Straw Win-1 
frey, o f Voca, were in the city I 
Tuesday on business.

Vendor’s Lien Notes, Releases, | 
Deeds, Mortgages—get them at I 
Standard office.

Guns, amunition and sporting 
goods at 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

State of T exas, »
County of McCv-llochi

By virtue o f an alias order ol sale I 
issued out o f  the District Court of 
T a y lor  County, Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 30th day 
of March, A. D. 1910, in favor of \ 
James N. Porter, and against S. P. 
Moore. W . N. M oore, C. D. M o o n . 
Susie M oore. Evie Y oungblood. J. F. 
Banner. Henrietta Banner. H. H. I 
Moore, and F. M. Miller, in cause 
No. 2442 on the docket of said court, j 
l. did. on  the 12th day o f August. ; 
A. D. DUO. at 9:1*1 o ’clock  a. in., levy | 
upon the (ollow ii g descriiied tracts of ! 
land situated in McCulloch County, 
Texas, to-wit:

F il .t  Tract: Block number ninety-1 
four *4) o f the laibr addition (or j 
donation) to  the town o f Brady, the j 
•Bine lieing a portion of the H. Luhr 
survey No. 4*»>.

Second Tract: Lot No. I. in illiw k!

A  Big Bargain in Farm Property
IDO acres, all fine land, mostly tillable, two miles south of 

Waldrip, HO acres in cultivation, orchard, tine water and plenty of 
it, 1 7ffsaw steam gin in good shape. Will take $6820 for this prop 
erty, $2500 cash, balance on time, K per cent. Or will.sell the gin 
ae|>arate for $1000 cash, balance on time. Or will sell the place * 
se]Nirate. at S27 jh*c acre; $2500 cash, balance on terms to suit.

Adjoining this place I have 290 acres, aland 200 acres fine 
tillable land, day sub soil, 120 acres in cultivation, good 7-acre or
chard, good house, well finished, brick chimney, six rooms, galler
ies, waterworks in house, plenty of good water, well 20 feet deep, 
barns, lots, one rent house, well fenced. l*riee $J0 per acre, $3000 
cash, balance on long time at s |>er cent.

Will sell all above property together at a good discount 
for cash or will sell separately at discount for cash, A bargain 
and going to sell. Who wants it?

D. W. HILL, Jr., Waldrip Texas.

CO M M ERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
C A PITA L
SURPLUSS

s\
i

_________________________

$ 100,000.00
3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

O FFIC ER S:

G. R. W h i t e , Pres. 
L e w i s  R k o o k , V. p .

W. D. C k o t h k k s , Cash. 
E. L. O g d e n , A. Cash.

DIRECTO RS:

T. J 8  f i l l e r  P a u l  W i l l o u g h b y

G. R W h i t e  W. H. G ib b o n s

W . I). C'b o t h e r s  D. F . S a v a g e

L e w i s  I (b o o k

W e W ant Your 
Business

m  I f f r m r

tf-'Sr, Jus WEp’T  '* -  1

THE OLD RELIABLE

M O D E L  F ,  B U I C K  T W O  C Y L I N D E R
The greatest bai t, 
shield and magne

offered, complete wit 
down in Brady for

wifid

Simpson &  Company
At Brady Auto Co.

Suit! pro|*erl> was levk-tl on as the 
property o f  urn I belonging to the said 
defendant m said judgment ab et" 
mentioned, and on the !ir*i Tuesday 
in September, A. D. l!>lo. the satin 
being tbe bth day o f said month. !>e- 
twven the hours o f  10 o 'c lock  a. m 
ami 4 o 'c lo ck  p. in. on said day. at 
the court house d oor  of Met ’ullocli 
county, Texas, 1 will offer for  sale 
and sell at public auction, for c*ah. 
all the right, title and interest o f the 
said S. I ’. Moore, W. N. Moore. C. B. 
M oore, Susie Moore, Kvie Young
blood, J. F. Banner. Henrietta Ban
ner. H. H. Moore, and F. M. Miller, 
in and to  said property. Said prop
erty will be sold in the follow ing | 
order:

First, Block number ninety-four 
(94) and block  numlier one hundred 
and sixty-five (1H5) and lot nuinlier 
ten (10) in block number eleven (11) 
in said town o f Brady.. Second, The 
remainder of said property to be sold 
iu the follow ing order, viz: I>ot 
number thirteen (13) in b l o c k  
numlier e l e v e n  (11). Lot num
ber (12) in block No. 11, L o t  
No. 11 in B lock No. 11. Lot No. 2 in 
Block No. 11, and Lot No. I in Block 
No. 11, all in the said town of Brady, 
Texas, said property will lie sold to 
satisfy said judgment for  the sura of 
•10,tr22.71 with interest thereon from 
Its date at the rate o f eight |«-r cent 
per annum and all cost o f suit, and j 
when sufficient o f  said property is I 
sold in the order named to satisfy the | 
same tite said sale shall cease.

G iv en  under mv h a n d , this the 
12th day o f August, A. I). Ihlu.
3ft-Mt T. L. S an  sot*. Sheriff,

McCulloch County. Texas. | 
By S. H, Mayo, Deputy.

g BRADY LAND CO.
OfTica O ver S ta te  Bank &  T ru s t Co. 

B R A D Y , T E X A S
I

If you want to buy a good farm, 
fine land and plenty of water, on easy 
terms, see us.

W e write FIRE IN S U R A N C E  and

represent only Strong, Reliable, Old  
Line Companies.

LIS T YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
W E  S E L L  T H E  S T U F F
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W ell O u tfit F o r S ale

1 want to »i** 11 my well drill and 
outfit complete, 7oo foot machine, 
jta.s engine, wagon, net of car
penter tools, etc., all in good 
sha|H?. Over $1000 worth of 
contracts ahead. Will take fHOO 
and turn outfit over to purchaser 
immediately.

J . E . D A V IS , Voca, Tex.

NEW  TR AIN
—T O -

D A LLA S  
PARIS and 
S T . LO UIS

V IA

I-eave Fort Worth
Arrive D allas___
Arrive Paris 
Arrive St. l>»uis

. . .  7:35 a. m. 
. .  8:55 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 
7:55 a. in.

Clo»« C on nection s at S t. Louis  
W ith  A ll L in ss

% '
Through E qu ipm ent

I W ill  M a k * S leep er R eservatle  
fo r You.

If you contemplate taking a 
trip, see me and I will give you 
the liest.

W. M. Hundley
T icke t A gent

Bargain in a Host.
Who wants it'r Nice, new, well- 

built house on desirable lot near 
public school building. It must 
go, the owner says, and terms 
can be made which will interest 
anyone wanting a home. A few 
hundred cash secures the 1***t 
bargain you ever saw. For fur
ther particular* apply at this of- 
• v .

!• trial 1/if tie*
o l  a  volcano excite- brief interest. anil 
jo u r  inu*r»*'l in »kin t?i*uplion» will bt* 
aw short, if you u*w a i n i***
Jhil vf, ih îr , nut*. Kven th»?
wornt boila. uLi***”*. o r  fc*Vi*r vor*'W «»*•* 
*o«»n iw iiU ti by it. Be*t ff»L* Uui n -. 
Cul*. BraiiH**, Sort* Lips. <hfip|h*ti 
H»nUs. Chilblains and Ptl* *• It |>tves 
!n*utnt relief. JV . at .Ion*** Drug Co.

Iron beds, springs, mattresses 
and in fact furniture of all kinds. 
0 . D. Mann & Sons.

Bring jour seed cotton to the 
north side gin in Brady. Best 
work and fair treatment.
40-2-tf. J. 0. Powell. Prop.

INDIGESTION GOES
Central Drug Store Sells Best Prescrip

tion on Earth on Money Back Plan

Almost everybody knows that 
sick headache, nervousness and 
dizziness are caused by a disor
dered stomach.

Upset stomach aud indigestion 
happen just because the food you 
eat does not digest but lies in 
the stomach and ferments or 
turns sour.

You can stop formentation and 
stomach distress in five minutes 
by using Mi-o-na stomach tablets, 
a prescription that has done 
more to cure indigestion and put 
the stomach in tine condition 
than all the specialists on earth.

A large 50 cent box of Mi-o-na 
stomach tablets is all you need 
to get quick and lasting relief.

Mrs. Altie Etson of 93 Dun 
Road, Battle Creek, Mich., used 
MI-O-NA and within two months 
was in as good health as eve, and 
has a good strong stomach and 
eats anything she likes, she at
tributes her present good health 
to the use of MI O-NA.

If you have heartburn, belch
ing of gas, heaviness or any 
stomach trouble no matter how 
chronic, try Mi-o na stomach tab
lets on money back plan. Sold 

, by druggists everywhere and by 
Central Drug Store, whoguaran- 
teer them.

---------------------------- --------------------------------------

Ew rs-B izt.
Mr. H. P. C. Evers and Miss 

Rosa Baze were married at the 
home of the bride’s parent* in 
this city Tuesday evening at 8:30 
o ’clock. Rev. D. R. Hardison 
officiating. They left Wednes- 
for a visit w i t h  relatives in 
Mason county.

Mr. Evers is one of Brady’s 
j t&st young business men. Ever 
attentive to duty a n d  with a 
smile and a friendly greeting to 
one and all he has built up a nice 
business and enjoys the con
fidence and esteem of all our citi
zens. His bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Baze, and 
is both pretty and popular, pos
sessing those traits of womanly 
character which endear her to all 
acquaintances. The Standard 
joins with a host of friends in 
extending to Mr. and Mrs. Evers 
best wishes for their future hap
piness and prosperity.

N itic i t i  the Public.
After Sept. 1st we will charge 

no day fees at our respective 
wagon yards, but the following 
schedule of prices will be in force 
for the night:

25c for wagon and team.
15c for single buggy and horse.
10c lor saddle horse.
5c per head for all extra horses.
These prices are a little higher 

I than have heretofore been in 
1 force, but cutting off the day 
1 fees brings it down to a reason
able basis and will enable us to 
make a small profit. Feed is 

| higher, rent is high and water is 
j scarce, and we trust that our 
patrons will see the necessity for 

' this small increase in price.
John  H. Moore ,

Manager Hopkins wagon yard. 
W ilkes & Smith, 

The old Conner yard.
•I am es  Co n n e r .

The Red Cross wagon yard. 1

Our School Board Commended.
CONTRIBUTED.

Henceforth the "Young Idea” ! 
in Brady, in ‘ ‘learning to shoot ’ 1 
will not find school duties so irk- 

j some and distasteful, and there 
I will be no such tendency to 
(undermine the health among 
school children, from one, the 
main and principle source as was 
formerly so. By the kindness, 

i forethought and deep insight, to. 
say nothing of their humanity, 
the school board at a very 
moderate additional cost have 
supplied real comfortable and 

! hygienic seats for the new ward 
1 school. Both seats and desks, 
are acijustible to the occupant, 
and it is only a question of mak
ing the seat and desk fit the 
child instead of the child’s vain 
efforts of making himself fit the 
desk. There will be no more 
humping and stooping, thereby 
closing the cells of the apex o f 
the lungs and furnishing the soil 
and season lor the seed of that 
dread disease, tuberculosis.

It is no little strain upon a 
child to adapt himself to an ill 
fitting seat, consuming much of 
the energy that would best be 
applied to his studies. In many 
cases it is overwork with noth
ing accomplished. Over work 
will cause depressed vitality, and 
overwork coupled with depress
ed vitality may give rise to one 
or more of the following troubles: 
dyspepsia, headache, nervous 
derangements, epilepsy, neuras- 
thei la. backache, and too fre
quently, cpnsumption. The main 
cause of spinal and other de
formities. and defective eyesight 
is usually found in the faulty 
construction of seats associated 
with other conditions, the cor
rection of which our board has 
made as far as possible, inde
pendent of the pupil himself, by 
supplying a sanitary building 
another monument to the voter; 
and board of the incorporation.

Much could be said in favor o 
the seats purchased by our non 
orable board, but let it suffice 
say that if these seats contri, 
bute to saving the health or 
limb o f one little one, or the li 
o f one child to some fond pare 
then the small additional cost 
one dollar per seat is a better i 
vestment than thousands 
other channels to the neglect 
this.

HER SMILE.
W h e re  O th e r T h ing s  F a ile d  It  

W o rk e d  W o n d e rs .

By EDWARD C. BINGHAM
|Cop> right. ISM. by American Prf *»

4 rlatlon I
1 am mi attorney in a village iilamt 

whl<-li fluster a nunilier of pr,,-pennis 
farmers.

One (lay a man named Hugh Jot- 
bert came into my office ami asked me 
to take a ease for bint .lorbert tvaa 
thirty-two year* old and a line spoil- 
men o f a man He was well looking, 
well off and a tin. bolor When lie Mai 
ed bis ease t was astoni«b>-d. A young 
widow front the city, twenty four year* 
old. bad spent a summer In the neigh
borhood and had turned the heads of 
half the young men who bad iue( her. 
Jorbert wished me to bring suit for 
him against her for t'-Wuuei for breach 
o f  promise to marry him.

No sueh atilt had ever liefore boeu 
brought in the eountv. Sueh a stilt 
had rarely anywhere been entered by 
a man against a woman, aud Jorliert 
waa the Iasi man 1 should ever suspect 
o f wishing to demand damages for hie 
blighted affeetions.

I endeavored to dissuade him from 
taking aetiou in the mutter, saying 
that it would only Injure him in the 
eommunity and would do no good. Now 
and ugain one o f these fasetnatnra an* 
let loose ou the eommunity aud do -t 
lot o f  harm among the men: there was 
uo way to atop them or to punish 
them; the best way was to ignore 
them. If men were so foolish as to ts* 
duped by them they must lake the ou- 
sequences.

But -lorbert was la-nt on pressing his 
suit, so | wrote a preliminary note to 
the widow, informing her that I was 
instructed by my client to claim dam
ages for his wounded affections and 
would l,e plea -ed to receive from her a

" l  a*w THE ItM E  ”
proposition for settlement. Although 
it w a s  Septi ml-er. slur had not yet re
turned to the i lly, rad within a day 
or two she eutne into my office.

Jits Kitte Alvord was utiii|Ue. Small, 
slender, w ith a blqck eye never at tv- 
atnl a perpetual sMiile forever playing 
about a pair o f exquisitely <-nt lip- 
aho appeared to Is- quite able to walk 
through- a while regiment o f men. 
mowing them down as she proceeded 
She had not been in the office five min
utes before I began to feel myself 
coining under a s|k*I1. I endeavored 
to Intlnre her to consider the matter In 
hand seriously, but failed, I asked her 
if  sin- promised to settle or stand suit. 
She smiled and said that she hadn't 
made up In r inind. I proposed that 
she have an interview with uiy eliem. 
She smiled again and replied. "Not at 
p rc'cn t." When she left Die not one 
step htul been taken toward compro
mising the ease or lighting It. I had 
gained no evidence front her as to how- 
far the matter had gone betw-pen her 
and tpy client, whether lie had a good 
or a lioor ease, whether she would set- 

tight, whether she really eared 
anything for him or not. Indeed. 1 was 
no Letter informed tlmn I had been 
be f if re she came into the office.

vertheless one thing 1 had leuru- 
lt was this. Mrs. Alvord was a 

Itch. I was a bachelor and had nev- 
been in the slightest degree affected 
any woman. Yet here within half 
hour a woman had iufatuated me.

rben she had left me with such a 
i!e us she might have giveu me had 
been her attorney instead of -hu
rt's, and the door closing shut her 

from uiv view, it seemed us if | had 
taken hashish or some other drug l»  
set my brain waltzing through para
dise. I spent the afternoon attempting 
to fix my mind on my routine work, 
but despite all I eould do I was 'till 
talking with the young widow about a 
atilt I w h s  to bring against her mr 
breuch of promise, wbk-h seemed to me 
ridiculous.

Within a Woek the widow came to 
see me three times Her object, so she 
•aid. was to And a way out of the mat
ter. it is-curred to me that she was 
more likely to And her way into an
other matter o f  the same kind, with 
qje for accuser. The second week she 
did not need to come to my office, fot

I found myself constantly going to her 
home, w * were still engaged ut>ou
the question of avoiding at least I 
thought we were- a trial o f the ease, 
but got no nearer a solution Then ail 
of a sudden in,, lady relurued to the 
city, leaving matters just where they 
bail si,Mid from the first

I pul into operation I he legal ma
chinery preliminary to u trial. 1 am 
bound lo admit that Jorliert had a 
good ease. There was very little evi
dence in a riling, hut wlial there was 
would count for a good deal. For my 
IMtrt. having made tlic acquaintance 

i ,f tlie widow, I did uot attach any 
i serious meaning to what she had wrlt- 
| ten. hut the cold pen and ink words 

apparently meant quite enough to Jus
tify a finding fur the plulutlff. I laid 
oui my plan o f attack, got my written 
evidence all where 1 eould lay my 
hands on It ami put all the papers in 
the safe |-ending the trial. Hut I did 
not put the widow in the *^fo That 
is. I put her there, hut ali-SWould uot 
stay ttiere. She was conaiautty look
ing at me from anywhere, uowhere. 
with those eyes o f hers and that Im
perturbable smile, a» much as to say: 
•‘ I»eur tnel What a funny affair this 
Is:"

When the ease came up for trial I 
made the discovery that a young law 
yer just admitted to the I sir. one of 
the men whose hearts she had
wrecked, was to conduct her case 1 
als. 1,-mrued that the defendant bad 
been in town a fortuight, aud. although
she had not tieen to ace me. she bad 
made the acquaintance o f the Judge 
before whom the ease would be tried. 
I knew tbeu that i had nothing to hope 
for iu the wav o f rulings from that 
Judge | considered it fortunate that 
the jury would not Is* Impaneled until 
the U-glnuitig o f the trial or she 
Would doubtiesa hold every one of 
them by the heartstrings. As they 
were t»-ing selected and she w as asked 
if -be objected to a juror she said, 
“ (ill, u*i, not the slightest," and smiled. 
Just smiled at him; that s all she uct-d- 
ed to do to make sure that he would 
Bud a verdict for her.

For my pari, I found a temporary 
antidote iu my professional position. 
1 lie, ame absorlied in my work o f plac
ing my evidence before the jury In its 
ino-i favorable light. Though 1 say it 
myself, | did my w*rk well and made 
u very stroug case As for the defense, 
tin-re was uo defense made worthy of 
the name. But all the while the widow 
sal iu the presence o f  the court and 
smiled If the judge was called u|m n 
to make a ruling she smiled Ht him 
and he ruled in her favor. If i was 
making a strong point against her she 
smiled at me and I desisted; *l>« 
am.usl at the Jury, the s|a-< tutors, the 
reporters—any on*-, every ,,ae in the 
courtroom.

When the evidence was all lu and 
the rebuttal bad U-en made or. rath 
er hud not t*-en made the ease was 
submitted to the jury I knew before 
they retinal that I be widow had made 
tin- impression on them, us she hml on 
every one. that the whole affair wa ' a 
furee, la -g b -  inning aptivat.sl tll-t.l 
They *xere out ten minutes and re
turned. finding tor ilte plaint iff aud 
ti w attling a damage o f “  cents.

A, very small -um to pay for a bro- 
A u  $eart.

When th*’ Will I 
every ntiiu In i'
her a s  she p a ss , 
us nil. It v as n 
it was a smile of 
kind than lie

S
\ Prices and Quality \
j  = T a l k —

We bought a big stock 
when crop prospects were 
good. We must sell 
them, and are making 
prices that will move 
them out. We can save 
you money and give you 
clean, new goods..............

Yours for Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Clothing, Ladies and 

Gents Wear

C .  B .  W a tters  &  C o .atters
The Style Store

W E S T  SID E S Q U A R E B R A D Y

& I K S .

I
1 f t

U K

DOG DAYS 9 9

Aw ful H o t-H o tte r  
the Better

It m akes you enjoy the uses 
of our de licate  to ile t w aters  
and bath pow ders. O ur ta l-

courtr, 
bowed 

- sullied 
>f triuii 
Any ot
ItOt to 

•man. 
Idg eon

>e!U |
to j 

ou

her

left Hi
res.. ., 
ollt. Shi
ll stnlh " 
nxl will 
ter was

conceived o f from thin v 
seemed to taaMess a heart 
to take in nil mankind. ,

The uiaft'T being settled, I saw no 
reason why 1 should not call up, >n 
Mrs. A Ivor, I As I entered I met her 
attorney coining out He looked Iik• - ii 
ran a bent on suicide. Strange to say, 
his condition did not prevent me from 
taking liis place. pro|sising to the wid
ow ami receiving in reply a smile and 
a refusal. I had not got a block away 
from the house when I saw the judge 
who had conducted the trial walking 
In the direction from which I had 
come. | knew that he was going to 
follow in lit;, footsteps and to meet 111*- 
same fate I eould not learn that any 
o f the-Jurymen lumb ,d  iu on me nnd 
the Judge. I lit non ■ them had mi 
acquaintance with the widow 

A few  days after tin* trial and our 
defeat Jorhcrt came Into my office to 
settle tip. lie  was the only tiiun con
nected with the - as,, who had had no 
connection with it except to bring the 
stilt, o f  all o f  us he seemed in the 
most contemptible position. The jury 
had virtually snubbed him by decid
ing in his favor ami assuming that bis 
broken heart was worth hut two cents. 
But he showed no mortification at bis 
defeat, I assumed that, having done 
“ “  * ‘  pould ‘  -*-

cum  pow ders drive aw ay the
heat— keeps you cool. 1

A  Good Bath Sponge and a 1 /  1Cake of Toilet Soap or a
Box of Borax Cleans !

Things Clean
“ T H E R E ’S A REASO N .” ! ! S iCET IT AT

I
r  a  T R I G G  MG R.

W lu rt the People Trade
ueupsu p s « * a n s t  raapsa *a?

THE BRADY STANDARD, TWICE-A-WEEK, $1 PER YEAR

I In
to show the eon 

|  woman who bad eu- 
was content to let the 

e paid my charges and

the best he 
deinnatioti o f 
suit red him, hi 
matter rest, 
went away.

Soon after 
from Mrs. Alv 
would l*e an a; 
had not receive 
notification o f 
other note in 
that if the plal 
ing an appeal 
he make it to 
courts.

At Inst after a! 
uing over not 
counsel t myself), 
this woman had 
('ramming back m 
client the note.

He wrote me a 
to Inform the lati 
suit that, having 
to the world as a 
young men, he had 
In the affair.

This was my last 
;ase. The widow
'ity engaged to the) plaintiff and b 
now Mrs. Jorliert

its I received a note 
rtl asking me if there 
peal. I replied that I 
.1 from ray client any 
eh This brought an- 
bieh the writer said 
tiff thought o f mak- 

* would prefer ibai 
r instead o f in the

this fuss, after win- i 
niy her oppoueut's i 
ut judge aud Jury, i 
shown her colors, i
feelings. 1 sent my |

ply directing ine 
defendant to his 

lown her tnet heals 
ution signal to all 
o further interest

ffleial act in the 
t back to the

I WILL GO YOUR BOND
You e ith e r em barrass your 

friend and jeo pard ize  the prop
e rty  he would leave to his c h il
dren, o r you place yourself under 
grinding obligation to another, 
w hen you ask him to go your 
bond.

Don’t do e ith e r— stand on 
your own feet like a m an and pay 
fo r your bond ju st as you pay for 
your groceries.

I m ake official bonds, cost 
bonds, appeal bonds, ad m in is tra 
to r ’s bonds, em p lo ye ’s bonds—  
any and all kinds of bonds.

A. R. CRAWFORD
Insurance and Bonds

IBk* i ,  4 * 4
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Over the County News Notts at Interest From 
Our Country Correspondents

WALDRIP WHISPERINGS.
W aldrip. August 2*

Kditor Heady Simuiard.
A tinc- rain Iasi w,s*k rvtr*-»h, d u* 

w ry  much. Any » ay l i i l l  i» 
thing to alaiut. anil wr arr at*
way a on thr look out for a (foot «*x- 
<-uw t** kill a croaker.

1‘hillipp K lrplntx o f Kvam. ha* 
hern visiting ivlaliv > - here

Mias Kllu Drratun of Coleman lia- 
Itet-it viaiting her aunt. Mr». .• K. 
W  instead.

Ile». S y lm li 'i ' Collins o f lli-nwn- 
wood. it hen- on a visit to relative-.

J. C Wyatt ol .’.«>»« Mains. u li. it  
on a viwit to  o ld  tin«* friend*

llev. Shirley of ladin. rilled hi* 
regular *p|*otntmeiil here Sunday

Mr*. J. F. Hanlin and childreu. of 
Fort W orth, art hrrr on a visit to 
her brother. X . s . Mi- lirute

A. J. Bassett went to < nienian on  
hu>int>< Monthly.

Mi** Sybil Ha>» of IjoIiii. i* here a 
t u n l  o f Mi»* Mary Dowell.

Mi** Jessie KatiiM-y ha- returned 
from an extended trip Mississippi.

Xhr W. I t  W . t aiup of this place 
turnetl out en m a s s e  to attentl the 
funeral of James Hotienheitner of 
Korlcsnod. this evening He liatl 
heen a meuiIter of that body for 
several years.

The itajitist meeting hets* is pro
gressing nicely

Pm ■.«»:> s.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes. eh\. are due 
to  im p u r e  b l o t  Ml Burdock llltMtd Hit
ters is a cleansing M u c h ! tome Makes 
you  clear-eyed, elear-brained, clear- 
afcinnrd

MILBURH MIKUPS
Milbtirn, Texas. August 27. 

Kditoi lirad ' Standard.
After tl»e rain last week every one 

seems t<> he en n yin g  themselves.
Some have planted fall gardens 

sines, ihe rain.
Farl Smith ami wife are heir on a 

visit to relatives.
John K. Teague lu s returned from 

Kerrvlllr. anil report* i m ps good .
Mrs. Denni* has returned from a 

visit to her daughter. Mr*. Ford, o f

I Ixeiier.
Most evei one is picking cotton 

a'i. it is t :ig oui better tna was
J expected.

lb v. J. II. Jones is goto,.' to hold a 
| meeting he is*. tieginuing the - c o n d  

S i hi in S .teinllrt
W . H. B  rown and boys are making 

syrup for T. • Pag,* this weex. H<
; ha- a nue patch o f irrigated rane.

d n > '  u no.

nii G*m hn Sunni
| "1 ain TO years o ld  and trace most
o f the time. ”  writes U. F T olson, of 
Ki 'abei nbiwn. Ky . “*F. very where I go  1 

j in.-ommei.il Kiectrir Billecs. because 1 
! owe inv excellent health and vitality 
to them. They effect well rt e v e y  tune. ”  

'They never fail to tone the stomach, 
regu ate the kidney* and bowcU, stim
ulate the liver, invigorate the nerves 
and purily the bloou. They work 
wonders for weak, run down mm and 
w timer rest, i«ig strength. Vig n and 
health that's a daily jojr. Try them 
« Hi I> inc. Satisfaction is posttvelv 
guaranteed by Jones Drug t o

church here Saturday right.
tju te b. nuniln r of the W aldrip |ieo- 

ple attendeti t! funeral services at 
linckwnod Sunday.

Kev. Shirk of I ‘ear Valley, 
preached to n urge crowd Sunday 

i night.
Mr. aii < Mrs I’om Haiusey are now 

. .c u p y in g  the .1 i.ian  D avis  place.
JlANIT.V.

Silt. 1 Si.tie s Lift.
i „.*. . i.eatl com shot and shell in 
.* c.v war w* is more agreeable to J. 

i. s to  m». o f Ki mp. Tex . than faeing
d from what do or* -aid ........... Ovum*
■i ion. “ I vaunt aetei a stubborn cold  

he write*, ■•tlia' developed a cough, 
t at stuck to it.i* i i spite <d all reuu- 
ties for iear» \ly weight rundow n to 

. I in pounds Turn I began to use l)r. 
K ing's New Discovery, which com 
pletely oared me. I now weigh ITS 
ignigil- ”  t o r  toughs < olds. Igi(>ri|e 
pe. Asthma. Hemet, hage. Hoarseness.

11 roup. W hooping to u g h  and lung 
J trouble, its aupren . Vic. Bl.ilU T ria l 
j inittle fr o  . (lutt' anleed by Jont*s 

I*rug t o.

Guaranteed Dandruff Cure Childhood Days.
W ho i* tin* maii that wijl say lie ha.* 

- hud happier days than those when he
Beware of th e  druK|{i»t who j * “ • .voun*- Kven men who have won

tells you that any' otfier hair ton
ic is just as pood us Parisian 
Sage lie k n o w s  tH'ttcr.

Central Drup Store is tin 
agent for IVri'ian Sup. and they 
won’t try toyive you something 
just as pimh1 , because they know 
tlint rttrisian Sape is guaranteed 
to cure dandruff, stop falling hair 
anti cure alt diseases of tin* scalp 
in two weeks or money hack

all honors that this world can give, 
those who have guined fortunes anti 
g lory, who now live in mansions, they 

1 are not salistlist with this life. They
are longing for something that money 
can not buy. Hut no matter how long 
a life they may spend here, time i*4ll 
not permit them to liHve not-even one 
day o f childish glee, ft i* lieyotul 

'human reach: is is gone. gone, for
ever gon* You can not buy it: your

They know that Parisian Sage ‘ "Hum ,  have no value now. The 
is highly recommended as the If vat time keeper counts your hours 
most pleasant and rejuvenating aml minim* and does unstop to ID- 
liair dressing known. It makes “ » «<• argument or  |*lva.lilV ».
the hair Huffy and beautiful and *»•' **’•« lie deem* it tit he will cull 
is not Sticky Of greasy, 5(1 cents never to return,
a large bottle at the Central Drug |,,M' lndead- u,v t''*' ‘ IhWhood 
Store. They will guarantee it. ‘1,,v *: tree as a bird, no burdens to 
Made in America only by Giroux k ‘ ad and gay we .•..am unaware
M f g  Co., Buffalo, X. Y. The 
g ir l  with the auburn bait* on
every p a ck a g e .

Knee pads 50c. 
Co.

Broad Mer. GRIT 6REETIN6S.

of what we shall meet. Hut the tinier 
counts our days; soon are are called 

I into the hattle to tight or  perish. We 
have no drum or  life to lead the at
tack. all alone we must go . X'ow is 
the time when we know the* value of 
our childhood, hut ulus! it's i. m> late 
now. No more home to g o  to and 

I probably no father o r  mother, not

WALORIP MARBLIN6S.
W aldrip. T exa- August 2s 

Kill lor  Hrady Standard.
Mr*. J. H. Daniel* returned Thurs

day from Anson Mu* an*. Mr. 
Daniels were reunited in marriage by 
W. T. Stacy. They will make their 
home here and we are glad to have 
them in our midst.

Herbert Duncan of Dallas, is visit
ing Knox Hayes and family.

Mr. Kiuellen, Sr., o f  W aco, visited 
his son last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Norris W right gave 
a party last Tuesday night. A large 
crowd attended and all report a de
lightful time.

A small crowd met at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs T. t I’ amsey last 
Thursday night, and spent a few
hours in music amt «_*

Kev. S. t . C ollin - and family o f 
Hrownsood. arv visiting friends and 
relatives here. * ** ,

The Haptist meeting I* gan la s t  Fri
day night. It is liein^ conduct* by 
Iteis. Met uskili a n ' * olltns. I lev. 
Briscoe of t omanch* i - expected at 
any tuut.

Messrs, fa*. Welib. W ilson  Jordan 
ami NKcar * arroil o f Kohii. attended

LOHN L06IC.
Ia*hn. Texas. Aug. 2* 

Kditor Hrady Standard:
W ell a - Igvhn has lieen silent for 

some time I thought I would send in a 
few lines.

Cotton picking *n l soon  Is* the 
order of the day with the farmers of 
this community.

Mis- latnning Bachelor has gone t<> 
visit her brother at Pasehe.

Chat lie Hnulden has left for hi- 
home in Alabama, after a month - 
stay with hi* brother at this pla«*<*.

W . K. Ig*hn an»l son, Fred, and 
Igvyd Fullagar returned Wednesday 
from a pro-pecting trip to  Menard.

W . J. Harmon and family left Thurs
day for Valley Springs.

W alter Browning left Wednesday 
for Kichland Springs.

The infant Min of Mr. ami Mr- 
ch a rlie  Truett died last Sunday night 
anil was hurled Iwrv Momlny at 4:*** 
p m.

*-unduv School at this ptace is pisi
g r< -sin .'n ice ly . with aliout ao o r  fa* 
scholars «*nrolled. Ix*ts everybody 
com* with a »*,ll prepared lesson.

Jimm.
Cotton scales any size a n y 

price. Broad Mer. Co.

Hog Dusty. Texas. Aug 24.
Kditor Hrady Standard:

As si*have n**t -*s*n anything from 1 aven the house in which we were Iwirn 
this part of th* world, thought w 1 i s d  where we »|**iit so many happy 
would M*nd li.th* twws. day* is there. The oM  brook still

W e are still needing rain i>ad. play s its  i.ielodiou- tunes, but even
Mr. and Mrs. Hendricks ami little h w  m‘ d '' '"'Prints, it is

grandson, from l«*low here, him visit- m o,v rugg.si. its Parren isa-ks show 
ing their daughter. Mr*. Vamlevor. o f hardship* and work,
this w*ek Yet. w ith all these examples to  show.

this world ha- nothing in store for us 
hut trouble, trials u.ul tribulations.Miss Kthel 1‘ascli*. *>f K elt, is 

s|a n<ling tlu* |>re***nt part o f ln*r vaca
tion with Miss le af Riley anil attend
ing tbe meeting ut I let lie 1. Mi— Kthel 
has many frietul- bare, ami w«* aiv 
always glad to have her w*th us.

Mr. MoOaugl.ey ami family

W e d o  not try to learn the value o f 
our childhood days when we. as a 
lam'*, play at mother's sioe. safe from 
these worldly storms, but they were 

| indeed short: the moments passed 
**1'. Iswifllv In and now we rind ourselves„...i *

A Good Way to Use 
Hyomei

Besides breathing tlimuirli tile 
inhaler a few times a day, many 
catarrh sufferers write that they 
find in baling Hyomei from a b*ywl 
of steaming water each nigltt be 
fore retiring a great aid in cur
ing stubborn câ g*a.

Try it: it's very simple; gives 
«iuick relief and makes y o u  
breathe easier.

Fill a bowl half full of boiling 
water; |>our into the water a half 
teaspoonful of Hyomei, cover 
nead and bowl with a towel and 
breathe through nose and mouth 
the medicated antiseptic and 
healing va|»or that arises.

This method relieves that stuff 
ness at once and makes you r 
eatl feel clear. i,

You can get a I sit tic of Hyome 
at druggists everywhere or at 
Central Drug Store for only 50 
cents. Ask for extra bottle Hy 
oinei Inhalcnt.

But l.ear in mind if you want 
a Hyomei inhaler you must buy 
a com plete outfit which only costs
SB. 00.

But as stated before; if you al 
ready own an inhaler a bottle of 
Hyomei costs but 50 cents. f

Hyomei is gua ranteed by a rug 
gists every where and by Cen 
tral Drug Store to cure catarrh, 
sore throat, coughs, colds, rose 
fever, asthma and croup, or mon 
ey back. Try it on ghat gener 
ous basis.

Iliii.g and family and Mr. IN-hia and ,,ut on  lh**tl**wp lif**'- «a*«'aii with our
family wen* the guest* of Mr. ami 
Mr*. Jim Riley last Sunday and all 
rriairtcd u nice time.

U rover Jones was severely hurt by u 
calf kicking him op  the nose, but is 
getting along nicely now.

Tbe meeting at l>* tbel closed Fri
day night.

Cotton picking is the ord* r oi lie 
duy with the farne-rs.

'lln  is* was a good attendance ut 
Sunday school Sunday.

T w o  ID: vt'TiKs.

Blasting |x>wder. tlynainite, 
amunition. caps and fuse at 0 . 
D. Mann & Sons.

vessel.
Now the storm rages in fury and 

our vessel is toss,si like a straw at 
tbe mercy of the wind. I*ut in tbe thick 
of the mist we gather ou r thoughts to- 
gether ami bring them back to our 
childhood days, a d old  how it calms 
out- troubled Ins a-t to know that once 
w«* have lieen young and gay: that 
the*, struggle* have not always l***n 

i and that they will not last long.

Ia*t u* each ami every one. like men 
anil women, stand up aga.n and tight 

i for right and truth, with the memories 
of our childhood day* a* a store of 
supplie- where we can ret real and get 
courage. \nd at last when lit,*'* sun 
ls*gin* to descend low l*e.i ond the 

-------------------------------------------------------- -

western hills, we can attribute our
victory to our childhtNHl days.

J. W . Yo o n q .

Why not come to 0 . D. Mann 
& Son* for your supplies? Every
thing in hardware and furniture.
Come and see. “ There's a reas^
on.”

m»*t»
Are you just liareljr getting around 

l»v tlic aid o f erutclie* o r  a cauef 
Unless you have lost a limb o r  have 
a deformity —if your trouble is rheu
matism. lumbago, sprain, stiff joints 
or  anything o f like nature use B al
lard's Snow Liniment and iu no time 
you can throw aw ay your crutch** and 
la* a- well as ai.yone.

I Vice 2-V. TiOi* and II . no.
Sold hv Jones Drug Co.

I

\

Paints and Finishes 
for Your Home

\

repared Pairt
o A ^ Z mels

ACME
Brv

• *  j i

STA/NS — I

■ YARN®

If there is a shabby surface in your home to be 
painted, enameled, stained, varnished or finished in 
any way, we have just what you need for producing
the exact finish desired in the line of

\ '

ACME QUALITY
PAINTS AND FINISHES

Let( us show you colors for painting your house 
or barn, samples of finishes for floors, woodwork, 
walls, ceilings or furniture. Let us help you make 
shabby places look new and attractive.

C O M E  I N  and get a copy of T H E  A C M E  Q U A L I T Y  

P A I N T I N G  G U I D E  B O O K . It tells what A cm e Quality Paint, 

Enam el, Stain t*f Varnish tb use, how  much will be required and 

how  it should be put on. It not only enables you to tell your  

painter or decorator exactly what you want, but it makes it easy 

for Y O U  to refinish the many surfaces alvout the hom e that do 

not require the skill of the expert— the jobs that a painter would  

not bother dvith. A sk  for a copy. I T ’ S F R E E .

JONES DRUG C0.? Inc., “where the people trade”
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Anderson spent part Tuesday troni a six week s \aca-Dr. J. S. 
of Monday and Tuesday in Mer
cury. \

Mr. F. W. Henderson returned 
Monday from a business trip to 
Houston.

Mrs. Dr. Lockhart and son, 
Frank, left Tuesday night for 
Austin.

Mr. Grover Kirk left Tuesday 
night for Brown wood returning 
Wednesday. ,

Dr. A. S. Holley left Tuesday 
night for a few days business 
trip to Houston.

Miss Annie Wood who h a s  
been visiting here, left for 
home at Fredonia.

Mr. and Mrs. E*. Broad re
turned Tuesday form a several 
days visit at Fredonia.

Mr. J. W. McCracken left to
day for Brownwood, on a busi
ness trip for a few days.

Mr# Jesse Lockhart left Wed-

tion While gone Miss Wiley 
visited St. Louis and bought the 
millinery goods for Conley Mer
cantile Co., which department 
she has in charge.

Mr. Sam Weaver, of DeLeon. 
Texas, who has been visiting D. 
W. Bozeman and family, left for 
his home Sunday night. Messrs. 
Weaver and Bozeman had a vbry 
delightful outing on t h e San 
Saba river for several days. /

Messrs George Vierling, Jr. 
and Marion Brown leave the last 
of the week in their auto for 
Evansville, Indiana, where Mr. 

her Vierling will join his mother and 
“ father. They will all return 

home in their auto.
Mrs. G. W. Vierling and son, 

Lewis, left Sunday night for 
Evansville, Ind.. where Mrs.  
Vierling was called to the bed 
side o f her mother. This is Mrs. 
Vierling’s second trip to Indiana
â id we trust she will find her 

neday night for Austin ^where he motj,er much better than she ex
pects on her arrival.will re-enter the State Universi

ty.
Mrs. Lewis Brook and children 

are spending a few days at the 
Brook ranch on the San Saba 
river. j

Misses A d d i e  Conner and I

Misses Pearl King o f Sherman, 
and Meryl Richards o f Ft. Worth, 
left Tuesday night f o r  their 
homes after a very pleasant visit 
to Mr. F. M. Richards a n d  
family. These young l a d i e s

Laura White returned Monday ( made many friends while in Bra- 
from Mason where they spent a i dy who will welcome them back 
very pleasant week. at any time.

Miss Mamie Turner who has Misses Stella Bradley and Olga 
been the guest of Mrs. Oscar Schaeg entertained about fifty 

past t w o  guests with a delighful picnic 
her home | supper at the Dutton park Fri- 

jday night. After enjoying the 
of Brown- ' bountiful and sumptuous spread

Strickland tor the 
weeks, returned to 
Monday at Mondard.

Miss Grace Broad, 
wood, who ha* been visiting Miss the party enjoyed the vaudeville
Nellie Jackson for the past two 
weeks, left Sunday night for her 
home.

After spending a very pleasant 
three weeks with her brother,
Mr. Bert Hurlbut,- and cousin,
Mrs. C. V. Trigg. Miss Ora Hurl- 
but left for her home at Brown- 
wood Monday evening.

Ice cream and cake w e r e  
served in the courthouse park 
Thursday evening, by the Phi- 
lathea class of the Methodist 
church. The affair was a suc
cess both from a social and finan
cial point o f view.

Miss Fannie Huftnicutt, who 
has been visiting Misses Nona 
and Willie Teague for the past 
ten days, will leave on tonight’s 
train for Durant, Okla., where 
she will visit relatives a week 
beiore returning to her home in 
Dallas.

Miss Ruby Payne, of Mason, 
who has been the guest of Miss 
Lois Bradley the past week, left 
Thursday for her home. These bon bons at 
young ladies left Saturday for 
Fife where they visited until 
Wednesday.

Miss Minnie Wiley returned

B R A D Y

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
J O H N  C. R O B B IN S

D ire c to r and Teacher

G i v e s  five years’ 
course on Pi ano .
Those who fcraduate 
will be required to 
complete the Ninth 
grade and do some 
work in the Tenth.
Close study of such 
masters a s Bach, 
Beethoven, Hadyn. 
Mozart, C h o p i n ,
Ijszt, Mendelssohn, 
Schumann and many 
others. Three-year 
course on the Violin.

C ertifica te  w ilt be given  
to those w ho com plete  
the 7 th  G rade in the  
Piano Course.

show at the Veadome presented 
by the Spooner Dramatic Co.

A very delightful tea w a s  
given Tuesday afternoon from 
4:00 to 6:00 by Miss Iva Goodson. 
The dining table was beautifully 
decorated in green and gold. 
Sandwiches, fruit, cake, candy 
and tea were served to the fol
lowing: Misses Linda Ander
son. Stella Bradley, Helen Elliott. 
Zettie Carpenter, Esther Ander
son, Lucile Yantis, Era Myen 
Minnie Elliott, O l g a  Schaeg, 
Mary Johanson, Ima Carroll

Another delightful t - heater  
party was given Saturday night 
by M i s s  Rosa Stallings, an d  
thoroughly enjoyed by the fol
lowing: Misses Linda Ander
son, Ruth Campbell, Sadie Hud
son, Chase Crothers. Hadye Wil
loughby, Ora Hurlbut, A n n a  
Cheatman, M y r t i s Wheeless 
of New Orleans, Helen Walker, 
Bernice Wolf and Harriet Cook. 
After the theater the party en
joyed a delightful ice course and 

the Searcy parlors.
Wednesday afternoon a large 

picnic crowd left town for the 
Bumguardner pasture to enjoy 
one of the largest picnic suppers 
of the season. Over a hundred 
a n d  seventy-five fish w e r e  
caught and cooked at picnic 
grounds, and thoroughly enjoy
ed, besides all kinds of other 
good e a t a b l e s  including ice 
cream, cake, lemonade and soda 
pop. The picnic grounds were 
lighted with lanterns and bon 
fires making a most picturesque 
scene.

Misses Rosa Stallings, Lynda 
Anderson, Vivian Jordan, Anna 
Cheatman, R u b y  P a y n e  of 
Mason, Lois Bradley, Ora Hurl
but of Brownwood. Louise Hardi
son, Chase Crothers. Myrtis 
Wheeless o f New Orleans. Helen 
Walker, Harriet Cook, Bernice 
Wolf hpd the pleasure of com
posing a theater party that en
joyed the play at the Vendome 
Friday night as guests of Miss 
Hadye Willoughby. After the 
show ice cream and cake were

enter-
l *  oi ner friends
Weun«^ ty Afternoon with a 
“ grown up party.”  This was 
quite a treat for the little folks 
for "mamma’s”  millinery and 
made-over dresses were quite 
becoming and worn with grace 
and diginity. After enjoying 
numerious, games and contests, | 
ice cream and cake were served 
to little Misses Eunice and Edna 
Schaeg, C l a r a  Bell, Maggie 
White. Faye Rankin, Faye Mc- 
Anally, Virginia Miller, Virginia 
Bozeman, Allie May Anderson, 
Georgie King. Agnes Estelle and 
Clara Estep. Cooke.

Little Miss Marguerite Francis 
Me lure entertained a number 
of her friends Monday afternoon,! 
from 4:00 to 6:00 o ’clock, in 
honor of her fifth birthday. The 
little hostess was the recipient 
of many beautiful presents. This j 
birthday will always be pleas
antly remembered by Little Miss | 
Marguerite. Games as only lit-! 
tie tots know how to play and j 
enjoy was the diversion o f the 
a f t e r n o o n .  Refreshments of 
orangeade, cake and fruit were 
served th e  following: Littlei 
Annie Bess and Waldo Crawford, 
Jack and Faye Alexander. Lewis 
Bell. Ora Nell Martin, Albert 
Rose, Mary and Pauline Martin, 
Marjorie McCall, Mable Stone, 
Frances Samuels, Lindley Neil, 
Tillman Cailan, WilloughbyCrad-1 
dock, Orval Dean, Nora May | 
Boyd, Lena Cowan, Brerell Brad-1 
ley and L. A. Williams. Jr.

Nitice Music Pupils.
Those of my pupils who wish 

to begin their music before school 
opens may do so, beginning next j 
Tuesday. Music room at resi-1 
dence across the street south of j 
public school building.
40-It J. C. Robbins.

I The H ouse of Satisfaction
i

I WHY SATISFACTION?

■ t f l M i\
| O. D. Mann & Sons |

Because you get full 
dollar spent with us. 
trial to be convinced

value for 
It takes

every 
but a

Brady, Texas

I
your cotton without knee pads. 
Broad Mer. Co.

Hardware 
Furniture 
Buggies
Peter Scbuttler and 
Studebaker Wagons

B  VA

Tanks 
Guttering 
Plumbing Goods 
Well Supplies 
Samson Wind Mills

IN T E R E S T E D  A L L  ON B .'

A zray haired 
und tAoved the 
ting in the lounging room of one oi 
the down town hotels talking to a 
prominent New Yorker. He had Just 
come up from Washington and was ro
tating some of his experiences.

"On my trip in from the west to the 
capital I had for a companion a distin
guished gentleman w hose fame Is in
ternational. who has a lively sense of 
humor.

“ We had berths opposite to each 
other, and as we approached the caj* 
ital early In the morning I concluded 
to have a little fun. I dressed before 
the others were up and bought a morn
ing paper. After rustling it noisily for 
a moment. I called to my companion:

“  ‘Here's the report o f an order that 
the president has just Issued. It's tbs 
greatest thing ever.

“ 'What’s that?’ came from the op
posite berth. »

“  'Why. he’s ordered all the office 
seekers rounded up at the raliroad 
station and sent home.’

•Til never forget the general con- 
sternation that followed From almost 
every berth on that car a head shot 
out from Between the curtains, and 
with one accord nearly every man 
shouted:

"  'What's that T ”— The Sunday Mag
azine

Frisco Freight W rick.
j A freight wreck near Granbury 
, Wednesday caused the passenger 
train due here at 11:30 a. m. to 

___  be several hours late. We under
western man. know# stand there were six cars of 
world over. » a s  sit- jn the ditch, with consid

erable loss to the road.

Presidential Order Evidently Had Si^ 
nlflcance for Carload of Waahing- 

ton-Bound Passengers.

IN G E N U IT Y  O F  T H E  P A U P E R

Dr. C o x 's  P a in  less B e - t o r  P rice 
-do* G uaranteed to  b lister without 
pain, o r  m oney refunded. F o r  -a le  
by a ll dru gg ists .

We will n o t  be 
quality considered, 
have to have as -ruch profit as 
most people, for we do more bu
siness with less expense than 
any other concern in the city. 
That is the secret of our being 
under the other people; and it is 
also a fact that we buy a little 
cheaper than most merchants. 
Broad Mer. Co.

We make the only hand-stamp 
; ed belts and hat hands in town. 
Nice line to select from. S ocia l 
orders solicited. Evers, east 
side. 33-t-tf

J. VV. Moody, the broom fac
tory man was over from Eden 
yesterday to meet some parties 
with brush for sale. He return- 

j ed by way of Lohn to look at J, 
L. Ohlhausen’s crop. Mr Moody 
is in the market for all the broom 
corn raised in this country, and 
farmers who have any for sale 
will do well to write him at Eden.

We have plenty of charcoal 
now, also furnaces. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Pink Fain T alilei*— Dr. S b o o p 's — 
H eadache, woman v pain -, any pain, 
anywhere. in 20 minutes sure. Fiirinu-

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Tuesday, as follows: 
Stockers and feeders .4.85
Beef Steers ......    4.4<»
Cows ................................. 3.75
Calves .  T>.6c
Hogs .......................................9.60
S h eep ............................   none

A * a  household  remedy ' fo r  cute, 
burn*, bru ise-, pile*, oain  and -o r e -

under-sold. . n e ,s  o ' a l l  kinds. Dr C o x '*  B arbed  th in K  yQU 
XXT , w  ire Linim ent, 25c size, h u  n o eq u a l, idont  ............... ........... mODey re(„ nMded. are the lowest m the city.

Mer. Co.
1 1f not satisfactory  

F or sa le by a ll druggists.

BRADY MASONIC 
LODGE NO. 

meets regularly on 
the first Saturday 
night in each month 

lutxlge hall over Allen Grain Co.
J. It. Lockhart, W. M. 

W. J. Yantis, Sec.
- --------  — .............  ■ - -
New married folks will do best 

to figure with us on their start
ing out outfit. We have every-  

want and our prices 
Broad

A utum n F low ers

Soon fade, in which they differ 
considerably from the reputation 
of Mountain Peak Flour, for it* 
fame grows brighter and bright 
er as more women realize that 
Mountain Peak is a Hour which 
never disappoints, no matter how 
inexi*:rt is the user. Try a sack 
and be convinced.

W . M. Bryan

Made Socks and Mittena from Work- 
house Blankets and Bought To 

bacco with Proceed*.

How a pauper obtained wool to knit 
sock* and mittens, which he sold to 
enable him to buy tobacco, was de
scribed to the West Ham magistrate* 
recently. The pauper was Thomas 
Ledgett, 49 years old. an inmate of tba 
Stratford branch of the Poplar Vnlon, 
and he was charged with damaging 
a number of blankets, the property of 
the guardians.

The master of the workhouse found 
that the wool binding the edges of 
blankets was being removed, and that 
in five days no fewer than 345 blankets 
were so damaged. A search failed to 
discover who was taking the wool, but 
when Ledgett was removed to the j 
farm colony at Laindon It came to the 
knowledge of the master that he had 
been seen knitting with pink wool Frt 
day the master went to Laindon, and 
on searching the prisoner's bed he 
found a bag filled with balls of pink 
wool, evidently stripped from the
blankets, and three socks knitted wtth tl . , ______
pink wool. Ledgett. who denied that Progressive farmers 
he had stripped 345 blanket*, was sen- Peter Schuttler wagons, 
tenced to two months' hard labor

When in Fort W orth, Texas

STOP A T

The TE R M IN A L HO TEL
A cross the S tre e t
F ro m  T. A  P. Union S tation

E uropean  P lan  
R ataa, 7 5 c  and Up

p i M i — T w i m i a i w i r w i  — i a a £ W i» s a

la i»n the 25c. bo.\. Ask y ou r d ru gg ist 
o r  d o c to r  about th i- form ula -it r fine, 
lon e - D rug Co.

xTypewriter ribbons, t^>, at Tbe j 
Standard office.

Not the largest jewelry store i 
in West Texas, but one o f the 
best and every claim made I can 
substantiate. H. C. Boyd, 
Jew eler, Palace Drug Store.

d r i v e  
We sell 

them. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Mr. Cotton Farmer!
I have bought the N. A. Perry Gin, on the 
south side of the creek in Brady and have 
thoroughly overhauled it and put it in fine 
shape for quick and satisfactory work. I 
will appreciate your business and guarantee 
you as rood ginning as can be had any
where. 1 have been ginning here a long 
time, and you know my guarantee is good.
Bring me your cotton. Yours truly,

W M . BAUHOF
South S ide C reek , B rady, Texas

■ B i * £ *  t o d #  *  t o

>
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W IL L  HOLD IN STITUTE
Tens Commercial Secretaries Association 

Will Hold Second Annual Session 
at Temple ie September.

The Second Annual Institute 
o f the Texas Commercial Secrt> 
taries Association will be held at 
Temple, Texas, on Monday and 
Tuesday. September 12 a.id 13. 
beginning at 9 a. m. Monday and 
closing Tuesday night.

The program covers the fun
damental principals of commer
cial club work and its subdi
visions will embrace every phase 
o f field work. The program fol
lows:

“ Financing and Maintaining 
Commercial Clubs." F.H-Gohlke.
San Angelo, Texas.

“ Exploitation and Publicity,”  
T. W I^arkin. Beaumont, Texas.

“ Relation of Commercial Clubs 
to Other Organized Bodies.”  
Homer P. Wade. Stamford. Tex
as.

"Commercial Club Work in 
General.”  J. A. Arnold, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Every secretary in Texas is 
urged to attend the Institute. 
There will be no tuition charged 
and no collection taken. These 
who desire to enter Commercial 
Club work should also attend the 
meeting. If the interest justi
fies it, the institute may be pro
longed for thirty days in order 
to equip prospective secretaries 
for field work, as the organiza
tion has demands for secretaries 
which they are not able to fill for 
want of competent men.

Procrastination is the thief of 
time. Come now and get first 
choice o f our new furniture, rugs, 
art squares, etc. O. D Mann & 
Sons.

W ES T SID E SQUARE

^sdteed Dandruff Cure

NOBLE mm COMPANY
J _ G  A /v d  W a v  I f L  I  lo o

TIME TO BUY THAT WAGON
WE A R E  TH E BEST E Q U I P P E D  C O N C E R N  TO 
H A N D L E  Y O U R  BU SIN ES S I N  T H I S  L I N E  , v

W c Sell

The Mitchell 

Mandt 

and Keller 

Wagons

W e Can

Supply you

tn any size

and grade 

and Price

From the ordinary cheap Wagon to the V E R Y  BEST
Ask us which is our choice and we never hesitate to say The Mitchell. L)o we make more money 

on The Mitchell? No Siree! Not bv a jug full. In fact we make a whole lot less, but we do make 
friends and customers every time we sell a Mitchell wagon, for they never fail to satisfy the most par
ticular customer. We sell the Mountain Type of Wagon exclusively. There is a difference, a vast 
difference in the Mountain Type and the ordinary larm wagon. Come and see for vourself.

C bam be ' ln ia 'r  t b l k .  C h olera  anti
D ia rrh oea  lU*a» «iy is tod ay  the U**l 
k*t»T known tBedkiat* In u#e for  tlie re
lief and ru iv  o f  bow el com p  a in u . It 
eurt*» g rip in g . di:trrh«M-a. d y w a tiA , 
an«t »bou<d in* taken at the timt unnat
ural UMmeMbut o f  tltt bow el*. It i« 
•Hjiittlly valuator* for  children anti 
adnit* It n Cling* .Solo by Jones
D rug t o .

We can sell you an iron bed for 
any price you want. If you want 
a cheap bed we can suit you. if 
you want a fine or medium bed 
we have that too. We want your 
bed business. Broad Mer. Co.

I. N. Harrison, of the Ven- 
dome. is back from his vacation 
trip to Oklahoma where he visit
ed his mother.

Attention Comrades. Ed \\. Graves, who has been Mr. Advertiser:—Figure up I way to advertise is to place your
Notice is hereb> given that the manager of the Conley Mercan- what it would cost you to print d in  our columns. tf.

annual election of officers of Ben file Co. for the past year, resign- 250u circulars, buy stamps and Mrs. Henry Schmidt a n d
Miss Keller, of

Mason, visited Mrs. S. J. Strieg- ,  
ler last week, returning home 0

tile Co. for the past year, resign- 250u circulars, buy stamps and
V. ed his position the first of the envelopes and address them to chiTdr«r

will be held at our next regular week, and with Mrs. Graves and 2500 people. Then call T h e
meeting Saturday. September little daughter left Wednesday Standard’s advertising man and
3rd. at 2 o ’clock p. m. Also night for Belton. Mr. Graves get prices on a display ad. The Satuniav
other important matters to us owns a fine dairy farm near Bel- Standard goes to 2500 jteople in 91
should receive our attention and ton and will retire thereto and Brady’s trade territory twice a l-et us figure on that bath tub.
a f "  | attendance is requested. become a ruralist of the first week. And there is no dead tim- * jfl C*!t tt in rfaht ° ”  Qur" vvork-

S. T. Ballou , Com'dr. water. Both he and his wife her on the list, while your mail- men are as expert as those in the
have made many friends in Bra- ing list probably would contain big cities. O. D. Mann & Sons. 

Jeffries of Pond who regret to see them leave names of i>eople who have left
but whose best wi.-hes will ac- the country, changed postoffices

Mrs. Libby 
City. Ok., came in Sunday for Cotton Seed Wanted.
month’s visit to the family 
her brother. R. M. Russell.

y»*ir lit 
ty what 
r o u g h v 
treating 
S yru p  
Hid reiBttiv * 
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Will
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It ,t

t insiean o f  
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i>Y th i-* aplen- 
an ord inary  

as a 
d by

()f company them.

Learn the secret o f saving— 
Two negroes became involved buying goods o f quality at prices 

!n a  difficulty on th e  J. A. in line with their value. Quality. 
Bevans ranch in Menard county not quantity'. O O. Mann & 
Monday with the result that one ©ons.
shot and killed the other. Frank Bennett, who has l>een

We handle a complete stock of down with fever tor the pastj 
builders hardware at prices very

or died since it was compiled. By Brady Oil Mill, south of 
The Standard is read and appre- compress. A. W. Wood, mana- 
ciated, and the best and cheapest ger. See him before you sell.

The Brady Land Company re
port the following recent deals 
made through their agency: J, 
M. Satterwhite to C. A Hodges, 
240-acre farm, seven miles north 

J. B, Holmes 
to \\. H. Bullock o f Lampasas 
county. 183-acre farm, one-half 
mile north o f Pear Valiev post- 
office. $5.132 40.

l> >n't waste y o u r  m oney Buying 
plaster* when you can  gvt a bottle  o f  
C h am tierla in '*  Linim ent fo r  twenty- 
five cent*. A piece o f  flannel dampened 
with Ibis linim ent is su p erior  to any 
plaster for  lame back, pain* in the 
side atnl chest, and m uch cheaper. 
S o ld  by .lone* I>ruj{ C o.

reasonable. Î et us ^figure on 
your bill and we will show you. 
O. I>. Mann & Sons.

P e t e i J ?

two weeks was reported much 
better yesterday and able to s it ; 
up awhile.

[*o s t  — Carbide generator for 
automobile. Return to Brady 
Land Co. and receive reward.

I have 160 acres A1 black valley 
land 1 1-2 miles from depot, will 
be sold to the man that will pay 
the highest. All or half cash. 
Must lie sold in 30 days.
• l9-4t E. P. Lea.

This Shoe 
is our 

Famous
A s b e s t o s  Cal f .
It is tanned by a secret process which has 

not been successfully imitated. The stock is heavy, 
oily and full of wear, but is extremely soft and pliable. It has 
solid oak tanned leather sole-, braced shank and will wear like iron. 

For all working purposes this shoe is a “ world-beater." 
If you're “ hard-on-your-shoes," try a pair.

If your dealer don't keep them, write as.

Mrs. J. G. 
from a visit 
Port Worth.

Axtel has returned 
to her mother in

S T . L O U I S .

C. B. WATTERS & CO.
W EST S IDE

To All Owners of Machinery.
We have suitable machinery 

and competent m>"\ to handle all 
kinds of machine repairing from 
the lightest to the heaviest o f , 
lathe and planer work that this I 
country needs. Will from now on 
do any kinds o f cotton gin. o il ! 
mill, roller mill, wrell machine, 
stationary gasoline and ht« am J 
engine repairing.

Our shop foreman has served 
his time, and absolutely delivers 
the goods in all forms of gas. ■ 
gasoline and steam engine, oil i 
mill and cotton gin problems, j 
Service of competent workmen | 
furnished on short notice for 
trouble work. Try our repair 
shop, call us when in trouble.

Respectfully,
i Phone 152. B r a d y  Auto Co.

Vehicles My Specialty
In this age of specialists it pays 

to buy anything you need from a man 
who specializes in that line. My 
specialty is Vehicles and Harness. I 
am the only exclusive dealer in Bra
dy. Come in and see my line of 
Buggies, Hacks, Surreys, Wagons, 
Pony Carts. In tlarness I have an 
especially strong line. And remem
ber, I never turn down a good trade, 
while for cash I offer big bargains.

\

\

/  Also ^a ve Some Good Horse and Mule 
Teams Which /  A m  Anxious to Sell

C. W , L. SC H A E G
The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady
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W IL L  HOLD IN S T IT U T E
T ea s  Commercial Secretaries Association 

Will Hold Second Annual Session 
at Temple ia September.

The Second Annual Institute 1 
o f the Texas Commercial Secret 
taries Association will be held at 
Temple, Texas, on Monday and 
Tuesday. September 12 and 13. j 
beginning at 9 a. m. Monday and 
closing Tuesday night.

The program covers the fun- 1 
damental principals of commer
cial club work and its subdi
visions will embrace every phase 
o f held work. The program fol
lows:

“ Financing and Maintaining 
Commercial Clubs,”  F.H Gohlke. 
San Angelo. Texas.

“ Exploitation and Publicity,”  
T- W Larkin. Beaumont, Texas.

“ Relation of Commercial Clubs 
to Other Organized Bodies,”  
Homer P. Wade. Stamford, Tex
as.

"Commercial Club Work in 
General.”  J. A. Arnold. Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Every secretary in Texas is 
urged to attend the Institute. 
There will be no tuition charged 
and no collection taken. These 
who desire to enter Commercial 
Club work should also attend the 
meeting. If the interest justi
fies it. the institute may be pro
longed for thirty days in order 
to equip prospective secretaries 
for field work, as the organiza
tion has demands for secretaries 
which they are not able to fill for 
want of competent men.

Procrastination is the thief of 
time. Come now and get first 
choice o f our new furniture, rugs, 
art squares, etc. O. D Mann & 
Sons.

Hsjiteed Dandruff Cure

NOBLE B B S  COMPANY
AJ»ruuj Waw la U*o

TIME TO BUY THAT WAGON
WE A R E  TH E BEST E Q U I P P E D  C O N C E R N  TO 
H A N D L E  Y O U R  BU SIN ES S I N  T H I S  L I N E  , v

W c Sell

The Mitchell 

Mandt 

and Keller 

Wagons

W e Can

Supply you 

in any size 

and grade 

and Price

From the ordinary cheap Wagon to the V E R Y  BEST
Ask us which is our choice and wc never hesitate to say The Mitchell. Do we make more money 

on The Mitchell? No Siree! Not by a.jus full. In fact we make a whole lot less, hut we do make 
friends and customers every time we sell a Mitchell wagon, for they never fail to satisfy the most par
ticular customer. We sell the Mountain Type of Wagon exclusively. There is a difference, a vast 
dillerence in the Mountain Type and tin* ordinary farm wagon. Come and see for vourself.

u
Pmg i*o. 

We can
any priceI a cheap b«
you want

it- we have t1 bed busim
v f I. N. }

sell you an iron bed for 
you 'want. If you want 
■d we can suit you. if 
a fine or medium bed 
iiat too. We want your 
‘ss. Broad Mer. Co.
larrison, o f the Ven- 

dome. is back from his vacation 
trip to Oklahoma where he visit
ed his mother.

ImM*

At t en t i on  C o m r a d e s .  Ed W. Graves, who has been Mr. Advertiser: —Figure up way to advertise is to place your
Notice is hereb> given that the manager of the Conley Mercan- what it would cost you to print d in our columns. tf.

annual election of officers of Ben Tile Co. for the past .ear. resign- 2500 circulars, buy stamps and Mrs Henry a n d
McCulloch Camp *63 l T. C. V. ed his position the first o f the envelopes and address them to chiuiren and Miss Keller of
will be held at our next regular week, and with Mrs. Graves and 2500 people. Then call T h e  Mason, visited Mrs S J Strieg- 
meeting Saturday. September little daughter left Wednesday Standard’s advertising man and |er )ast week returnjriJJ home 
3rd. at J o ’clock p. m. Also nitfht for Belton. Mr. Graves get prices on a display ad. The Saturday , 
other important matters to us owns a fine dairy farm near Bel- Standard goes to 2500 jieople in
should receive our attention and ton and will retire thereto and Brady’s trade territory twice a ^
a fuil attendance is requested. become a ruraliat of the hrst week. And there is no dead tim- wj|| p„t it in right. Our work- 

S. T. Ballou, Com’dr. water. Both he and his wife her on the list, while your mail- men are as exjwrt as those in the
hav e made many friends in Bra- ing list probably would contain big cities. O. I). Mann A: Sons.

I :| l |pfrr;0s; 0f pond ^  regret to see them leave j names o f people Who have left 
k.. came in Sunday for a but whose best wishes will 
s visit to the family of company them.

Mr
City. 
mont

ac-

>ther. R. M. Russell. Learn the secret of saving- 
negroes became involved buying *oods o f quality at price* 
difficulty on th e  J. A.

B is ranch in Menard county 
Monday with the result that one 
shot and killed the other.

in line with their value. Quality, 
not quantity. O D. Mann &
Sons.

j the country, changed postoffice- Cotton Seed Wanted.
or died since it was compiled. By Brady Oil Mill, south of
The Standard is read and appre- compress. A. W. Wood, mann- 

Iciated. and the best and cheapest ger. See him before you sell.

The Brady Land Company re
port the following recent deals 
made through their agency: J.
M. Satterwhite to C. A Hodges, 
240-acre farm, seven miles north 
o f town. $4,320. J. B. Holmes 
to \V, H. Bullock o f Lampasas 
county, lK3-aere farm, one-half 
mile north of Pear Valley post- 
office. $5,132 40.

I) >n t ivhiUi your mon«*v Luyinif 
plaster* when you ran get a holUe of 
t 'hamlierlnln'n Linim ent for twenty- 
tile rent*. A • o f flannel dampened 
with thin liniment i* atqierior to  aov  
planter for latue bark, pain* in tim 
*i«le anil cheat, and mueh ehenper. 
Sold  hy .lone* llrui: Co.

•* Hi
Frank Bennett, who has l»een 

W e  handle a complete stock of dcwn with fe\ei for the pastj
■up
re i

f o r  , 
. f)ri

builders hardware at prices very 
reasonable. Ijet us-figure on 
your bill and we will show you. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

This Shoe 
is our 

Famous
A s b e s t o s  Cal f .
It is tanned by a secret process which has 

not been successfully imitated. The stock is heavy, 
oily and hall of wear, but is extremely soft and pliable. It has 
solid oak tanned leather sole-, hrarrd shank and will wear like iron. 

For all working purposes this shoe is a “ world-beater.' 
If you're “ hard-on-your-shoes," try a pair.

If your dealer don't keep them, write ui.

S T . L O U I S .

C. B. WATTERS & CO.
W E ST S IDE

two weeks was reported much 
better yesterday and able to sit 
up awhile.

IjOs t  — Carbide generator for 
automobile. Return to Brady 
I.and Co. and receive reward.

I have 160 acres A1 black valley 
land 1 1-2 miles from depot, will 
be sold to the man that will pay 
the highest. All or half cash. 
Must be sold in 30 days.
::9-4t E. P. Lea.

Mrs. J. G. Axtel has returned 
from a visit to her mother in 
Fort Worth.

To All Owners ol Machinery.
We have suitable machinery 

and competent men to handle all 
kinds o f machine repairing from 
the lightest to the heaviest of 
lathe and planer work that this 
country needs. Will from now on 
do any kinds of cotton gin. oil 
mill, roller mill, well machine, 
stationary gasoline and steam 
engine repairing.

Our shop foreman has served 
his time, and absolutely delivers 
the goods in all forms of gas. 
gasoline and steam engine, oil 
mill arid cotton gin problems. 
Service of competent workmen 
furnished on short notice for 
trouble work. Try our repair 
shop, call us when in trouble.

Respectfully.
i Phone 152. B r a d y  A u t o  Co.

/

\

Vehicles My Specialty
In this age of specialists it pays 

to buy anything you need from a man 
who specializes in that line. My 
specialty is Vehicles and Harness. I 
am the only exclusive dealer in Bra
dy. Come in and see my line of 
Buggies, Hacks, Surreys, Wagons, 
Pony Carts. In Harness I have an 
especially strong line. And remem
ber, I never turn down a good trade, 
while for cash I offer big bargains.

/  At30 {/five Some Good Horae and Mute 
Teams Which l A m  Anxious to Sell

C. W . L. SC H AEG
^ ■■■■■■

The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady

i SAtiS’i J A  as 01- . . MUMUfr,*


